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Report o" the SecretarY-Gen eral-

f. Tn ibs resolution 3\/113 of 1\ Decentrer 1979, the Gen--ra1 Assenbly lecluested
the secretary-General " in colfaboration r,rith the lelevant united llations oTFjans

'.ri - oniit:-pIr-6..ips. n4Fti.- rar'lv i.r-e ll|ited latiors lelief and llorks Agencl'

for Pales'oine Refu.lees in the llear .-ast (Ui'IRIIA) " the rconoroic corurission for
l'iestern Asia (XCflA) aniL the Specr'-a1 Corlrtrittee to Investigate Israeli Practices
Affectinq the Hunan Rights of tlre Popr-r-lation of the Occupied Territories, to
-prepare and submit -,.o the lsser.bllr at its thirty-fifth session a comprehensive and

analytical report on the social and- eeononic impact of the Israeli occupat'ion on

the living conditions of the Palestinian people in the occupied Arab territories'

l. '.re resoLutior. l'sd 5asical-Ly the sane scoDe as Cenera-L Assenl]fy resol'rtions
31/110 or 15 December L975, 32/171 of 19 December 19?7 and 33/110 of
18 December 1978 on the sane subject. Pursuant to resolution 31/u0, the
Secretary-General submitted a report (A/32/228) to the Assenbly at its thirty-second
sessron; pursuant .to resolution 32/17:_" he submitted a second r epott (A"/.33/351i) to
tl,,e Assembly at its thirty-thircl sessioni and pursuant to resolution 33/110, he

subfiitted a further report (A/31+/535 and Corr.].) 'tto the Assembly at its
thirtv-fourth session.

3, In subnittinl: t1'Ie above reports, the representatives of the Sec retary-General
explainecl that' becarse the Secretary-General had no indepentlent sources of
in iorrna.t ion, the relorts ha.d' of necessity' to consist of replies and pertinent
e).cerris froin docunentary -iaterial sllbmitted, by the Governr.ents of nfl-ylt' Israel"
Jordan a[d rue sfrian Are-l) ]enubl ic, as irel-L as by the Palestine l,iberabjon
organization and the relevant united- tJations organs anc'l- slecialized agencles" rn
response to the Secueta-ry-General I s reg-uest for inforination on the subi ect'-matter
of the rer..ort,

11. At the thirtlr-fourth session, after consid-ering the Secretary-General r s report

uo-r]'irt / " '

Iif ihd ^^ndi+i^h. ^f
in the oc cupiecl
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(A/:\/536 and Corr,f) " the ceneral Assenbly in paragraph 1of its resolution
3L/]13 expressed the vie.,r that afthough thl report contained rlany relevant f.acts,it was not sufficiently analytical. Accordingly. in paragraph 2 of the s ameresolution, the Assembly req_uested the Secretary- General " inter a1ia, to prepare
and submit to the Assembly at its thiTty-fifth session tne-EZifii ensive andanalytical report on the sociaf and econonic imDact of livins conditions of the?atestinian people referred to in p*"gi.prr-r-"i.r". ' aii ii"t.l"i"ri" ""^"" t"co-operate with the Secretary-General in the preparation of the report.

5" so as to enabre the secretarv-General to prepare and subnit ta the thirty-fifth
session of the General Assernbly the required 'rcomprehensive and anafytical report'' ,and in an effort to ensure a balanced- ard objective expert view, the Secretaxy_
G€neral used the services of three experts, Their narnes and a description of their
backgrounds are given in annex fI belov,

6. The experts were to prepaxe the report on the basis of roateriaf availablefron the United Nations and. its subsidiary bodies and from the specialized agencies,
and other published and unpublished literature pertaining to the subJect. They
were also to gather infornation throtgh visits to Egypt, Jordan and ihe syrian
Arab Republic and the occupied territories and through discussions vith governnentoffieials and others, as well as ',rith representatives of the palestine Liberation
Organi zation.

7. As perrnission to visit the oceupied territories had not been granted by the
Governnent of Tsrael, the experts, in preparing their report, had io rely on
secondary sources of infofination, particularly the reports of nissions of thernternational Laboux organisation (tLO), the united Nations Educational, scientific
and Cultural 0rganization (uWfSCO) and the l.trorld Health Organization (mO) tt.t fr"avisited the territories, reports published by the Palestine Liberation Organi zation oa report furnished by the Government of rsrael and, as suggested by that Governrnentin its note verbale dated lB "{arch 1980" "... information published by journalists,
scholars, scientists, clergymen and tourists vho have visited the territories".
Relevant information vas also received from the Governments cf ngypt, Jordan andthe Syrian Arab Relub1ic.

8. The question of the living conditions of the palestinian reople has been anatter of concern in many intergovernmentar bodies and subsidiLy organs of theUnited Nations, for exampfe " the Coonittee on the Exercise of the fnalienable Rightsof the Palestinian People, the cornnission cn Human Rights, the special committeeto rnvestigate rsraeli Practices Affecting the l{uman Rights of the population ofthe Occupied Territories and the Security Council" to mention some. Because of the
consiclerable volume of rnaterial available in the united Nations. as wel,l as otherpublished material in books, periodical-s, journals and the pr€ss, it was agreedthat one expert T{oufd rernain irr ller,r york to car"y out the ertensive research
required and the other two experts wculd go on mission to gather infornation fromunited Nations organs and. the specialized agencies in nurope and the r4iddle East
and vou-ld visit Egypt, Jordan, the Syrian Arab Republic and the headquarters andunits of the Falestinian Liberation Organization at Damascus and Beirut.
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g, The t\'{o experts left on mission early in April l-980. They visited' the
headquarteTs of 1JNESCO in Paris and of the ILo and l.lHo at Geneva. In Esrpt '
Jordan and the S1'rian A.rab Republic, they held discussions witlr senior government

officials dealing with natters rel-ated to the occupied territories ' with
?alestinian refugees living in those countries, I'ith persons dePorted from the
occupied territorles and {itb residents of tbe occupied territories -visiting those
counlries " as 1,e11 as vith recent visitors to the occupied territories ' They also
held discussions vith United Nations officials stationed in those countries. The

experts visited valious acadenic and research institutions in the three countries
in o"der to collect from then and- from government sources as nuch d'ata and
published rnaterial as possible pertaining to conditions in the occupied. territories
and in the three countries visited.'

10. In lebanon " the experts visited and had extensive discussions vith officials
from ECI,IA, TINRWA anct UNESCo, as wefl as with several ilepartments and leaders of
the Palestine Liberation organi zaticn and the Instltute of Palestine studies. on

the lray back" they visited UNRWA head.quarters at vienna, and at Geneva they held
ertensive discussions vith the office of the speciaf cornmittee to Investigate
Israeli Practices Affecting the l{uman Rights of the Population of the occupied.
Territories,

11. The tvo experts returned to United Nations Headquarters in nid-May 1980
to draft the report with the expert who had renained. in New York. The principal
docunents consulted are listed in annex fII belov.

]-2. ftle report prepared by the experts is reproduceal as annex I belov'
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r. IIITRODUCTION

1. The previous report' subnitted to the General Assenbly at its thirty-fourth
session (A/3\/n6 ani corr.l), contained information on population and housing'
healtho natural resources - iand and water, emplolrment and conditions of school
build.ings. Durin€! the consideration of that report in tbc Second Conmittee '
observaiions were nade on various points, includinq the need for more details
on the living conditions of the peopte in the occupied territories and fu"ther
analysi s of those conditions.

2. The experts have interpreted the request to the Secretary-General in
resolution 3l+/113 for a comprehensive and analytical report to nean the
consideration of a broader ia.nge of conditions in the occupied telritories, which
deternine the quality of life of the Arab population in the torrns and villages of
the occupied territories. section II of this repolt, sumrnarizing the findings of
the Group of Experts therefore relates to sorne of these conditions " particui-aItly the
pattern or traae an(l- investment, lrhich often determines the road and c ornraunic at ions
'netvorks 

among the settlements and the economic, social and physical infrastructure
that t,inds then together. Land and water are important determinants of t'he

location of hunal settfements, while the agricultural and ind.ustrial activities
often provide the stimulus for the groL'th and devefopnent of hunan settlements
and hierarchical interconnexious a-nong them. The compcstion of the population, its
social characteristics and empLoynent pattern, provide the dynamics of improved

livin{ conditions in terms of consumption of goods and services and satisfaction of
h',]man neods in the context of huran settlcnents. Section TII of the report
examines in nore ttetail the hulan settlements systen in the occupied territories'
including conditions of housing and infrastructure, impact of the new Jevish
settlernents, and health, educational and social ttelfal'e sefvices in the framevork

of human settlements.

3. !'o11owing the June 196T war,Israel occupied the folJ.olu/ing territories: the
llest Banh of the Rivel Jordan " including East Jelusalem; the Gaza Strip; the Sinai;
and the Golan Heights. Most of the literature and economic and social data
availlble refer to the Gaza strip and liorthern sinai, ancl the west Bank excluding
East Jr:rusa1em. ),/ Consequently, this report is largely confined to the atove two

aneas. The data Siven in the appendices are not complete, because they do not
include East Jerusalem.

l/ \'lherever the llest Ba,nk is referred to
East Jcrusel-em- Regarding llorthern Sinai see

in the reporL, it e::cludcs
foot-note 3/.
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IT. BRIEF SUIOIANY OF FINDINGS

lt' rn th' broad context of the recorr&endat ions for nationa.I aetion contained. inthe re'ort of Ha.bitat: united Nations conference on Human settlements, held atVancouver in 1975, 2/ it vould appear that:
(") There is no hunan settl-ements policy that has been ad.opted for theoccupied territories to ensure a rational distribution of the pai-estinian peoplebased on social and econonic eonsiderationsi rather, any policy tha.t cloes existfor settlernents in the territories is confined to the nev Jexish settrements thatare being established;

(b) The absence of a policy for the development of hrman settlennents in theoccupied territories is a consequence of the lack of an over-a1r econornic anclsocial developraent policy and planning for the occupied territories, which courdensure an equitable all0cation of conventionar- resources to the improv€ment ofhuman settleroents;

- - ("1 The insecurity that pervades the issue of 1and ovnership and tenure,both private and connunal, has been a deterrent to the inlrovemeni of theenvi.onment' of human settlements in the occupiod territories, in particurar, therural settlenents l,rhich in the West Bank proiride she]-ter for approximatetyl0 per cent of the lopulation.

5' As "ri'l- be seen f?om the exanination of hurnan settreraent in the occupiedterritories in section rrr belor,r" 3/ very littre pr.anning, if any at ar1, has beendevoted to.the resettlement of the-refugees in the r^rest Bank, $ho constitute+o per cent of the population. No public housin6; seems to have been ihitiatedconmensuratr rrith the rnagnitude of the need. rn the Gaza strip and NorthernSinai,-l/ the occupying authorities have a policy for resettlement of the refueiees,yet only a fraction of those refugees ha.ve ieen provided vith housing .,-it". Th.r.is little docu.nented- inforrnation on assistance to peoplp in housing, except in theGaza stri.p, \rh€re plots prepared for buikr-ing are rnade available to refugees, onithcash grants for families to build their own homes. Few, however, have macle use ofthis facility. l+/ t'to such infornation is avair-able for the west Bank to inalicateassistance to individuals or housing co-operatives or other non-governmental

2/ Sa-ih"" ;, chap. II.
Vanc
and

.7 (, 1\r .r

3/ For r"rant of data for ar-r. the occupied territories, the coverage of thisreport is lirnited to the Gaza strip, l\Iorthern sinai and the !trest Bank excludingEast Jerusafexr' for rhich a.rone docunented data are avair-abre. For the purposesof this report, ilorthern Sina.i refers to the occupied territories as of l-97g andextends from Xl-Arish in the r.rest to the caza Strip in the east, and fron thellediterranean in the north to Ras r.{uhanmad in the south. rt nay be noted that si.nce25 llay 1979 the occupied part of sinai extends fron a fine east of El-Arish tothF C€ za Strip.

- -u sl"P- 
,
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agencies; nor is informati on readily available on funds fron outside soul:ces

"hi"h ""u channetl-ed into housing or the irnprovenent of connunity facilities.

6. As regard.s housing in general, both in the caza Strip and the West Sank there
is rnuch overcrolrding in the dlae.l-ling units, to a n0uch higher degree than vtrat is
regarded. as an acceptable fevel, of accomodation. This conclition of ovelcrowding
seems to be vorse in the rural areas and refugee camps than in the toa'ns '

7. As mentionecl in the previous report, in 1967 the infrastructure (roads'
6e.werage, eLectricity etc.) in the occupied territories was better than that of
most countries in the reeion (a/3\/536 and' corr'l" para' 31)' over the years" the
occupied territories have uitnessed a deterioration of this infrastructu"e, as very
fittle bas been done either to iuprove or rnaintain it. Instead., ne1,l| networks have
been established to serve and strengthen the nilitary, econonic and'security links
vith Israel, often to the detrinent of the existing Areb settfements ' The

developrnent of the physical envirorrment and infrastructure of the occupied
territories to meet the needs of the nev Jer^r'ish settlernent s has diverted resources -
physical, natural and financial - fron iroproving the environment of the settlenents
populated by the Palestinian people.

8. The appropriation by the occupying power of over a quarter of the l-and o both
in the l,Iesl Bank and in the Gaza Strip, has meant that less of this resource is
availabLe for use by the Palestinian people for their housing and agricultural
need.s. Sinilarly, th-- diversion of water for the needs of the new Jewish
settlements has adve.rsely affected the traditionaf habitat of the PaLestinian
people. The destruction of houses for rnilitary and security reasons and the
lack of vater resources for comsumption and procl.uction purposes have forced. malry
people to abandon their original land and homes, move into overcrowed conditions
of existing settleuents and seek a living as unskil-1eal labour in the occupied
territories or in Israel. A. consequence of thiS enforced. Ilove&ent has been that
the abandoned land is appropriated by the occupying authority under an existing
lav relating to absenteF proprietorship.

9. As regards services, it woufd appear that environmental health services have
not inproved connensulate vith population inclease. A consequeflCe has bee-n that
gastro-intestinal d.iseases have become a naior cause of nrorbidity and mortality.
The incidence of these diseases ha.s al.so been increasing in the Arab ruraL
settLements, no doubt owing to inadequate potable water and se.vera€e systers '

l-0. According to the }eport of the I,JHO mission which visited the territories flom
? to 21 April 1980" 5/ rhile inmunization programes appear to have satisfactory

j./ I.Iorld l-tealth Organization, 'rlIealth conditions of the Arab population in the
occup-ied Arab territories, including Palestine: report of the Special Colrfiittee
of Experts Appointed to Study the Health Conditions of the Inhabitants of the
Occupied Territori-s" 1a 33/er ) .
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coverage, certain preventive rreasures in the field of naternal and child health,
decided upon foflor.ring the visit of a l,rHo specialist, did not seem to be x€flectedat the leve1 of th. various units. preventive activities and health checks for
schoof ehi.l-dren ancl uorkells renain weak and in many instances are non-existent.Ilealth education and public information on health problens do not appear to bewelf developed.

1l-. Health activities are based on short-term planning without an adequate data
base for ri^terraining tho utilization of services, the attitudes o-t physicians orof the population or for anatysing feft needs in relation to the needs as determined.
btr the doctors. The li.vel of participation of the conmunity in the public health
fielcL is very lindted and in soue places non-existent.

12. As r'rill- be seen from the paragraphs dealing with health in s.ction rrr beIow,
there is a significant variance in the data available fron different sources r.rith
regard to health services in the occupied territories. The lrHO mission found
inadequacies, particularly in x-ray and other diagnostic servicesl there had been
no significant chanco in the nurber of hospitals and beds sinc. 1962, As regards
nedical care, the ratio of population to physicians is considerably higher than inthc neighbouring countrjes.

f3' As regards educational services, one significant developnxent has been the
establishment of tirree universi.ties in the llest Bank and one in the Gaza strip 

"which are private institutions. The experts on mission r,iere told by offi.cials
and rcpresentatives of the Palestine Liberation Organization that they existed. andfunctioned not b€,.cause of any assistance given by thc occupying power but inspite of discouragement and harassment. There ha.d been an increase in thc number ofother educational institutions both in the West Bank and the Gaza Strip, andenrohent had also increased significantly. Hovever, the politicar clinate andacticns of the occupying authorities have not been conducive to providing alearning environr,rent free fror. a sense of insecurity among both leachers anclstudents.

14. fn the delivery of social welfare services" the occupying authorities have made
them more accessibfe to the recipients by increasing the nulber of welfare bureaux
and social rqorkers. The number of recipients of services, particurarry financial
assistance, ha-s decreased considerably, partly because of the high level of

e mplolnnent existiql in the oceupied territories and partly because of therehatrilitative services introduced bl. the occupying authorities vith financial
resources made avai]able by international organizations. A number of l-oca1 velfare
organizations are also involved in delivering services, although it is not clearvhat the relationsbip is between then and the administering auihority, ol whatprofessional ancl financiar c,rnn^r+ ir dn-' +L^-' ge.t from the authorities.

A, De4oeraphic,_chp.r,agqgIls_U\!g

15. At the end of 197?, the population of the r..rest Bank vas 681,zoo ruith anatural increase af 2O.5 per I,OOO, an actual increase of 10.3 per I,OOO and a
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net nigration rate of -10.2 per 7,oaA. Q/ Of this population ' 317,5f4 vere
regist.ered as refugees ltith iNFWA, Ba,\6\ or them living in 20 camps, leaving

=g},fl6 
inhabitants ( sorne of vhom vere unregistered refugees) Iiving in the tovns

and villages of thre llest Bank. 7/ fhe population of the Gaza Stri! and Northern
Sinai was )+)+1,300, with a natural increase of 15.3 per 1,000' an actual increase
of I2.3 per 1,000 and a net nigration of -3.0 I)3r 1'OOO in l-977' il Of.these'
:6:,ooo irere registered as refugees with uNRI'trA, 2o2,91+L of them living in eight
camps. 8/ The breakdor+n of the population by age groups was as follows:

Polulat ion at the
end of 1977

O-14 years
l.t+-29
30-44
tr:-trS
50+

I,les:b Egrir
l\T nli6r Pa,^6h+. .'a

316 000 )+6. )+

l-B3 l+00 26.9
7? 8oo 11.l+
60 5oo 8.9
l+3 3oo 6.t1

681 ooo 1oo. o

Gaza Stlip and
Northern Sinai

:qs&sa' Ssss$cre.

2O9 7OO

f23 1oo
50 3oo
3T 700
21 100

)+ 
j+1 300 100. 0

)+T .5
27 .8
11. l+

1.8

As vilt be 6een from the above, almost half the population Lres less than 1\ years o1d'
a fact which ha.s a bearinc on the health and educationaf services'

B. Political anq administ.rative ffq4elrork

16. As occupied territories, the l.lest Bank and the Gaza Strip are subjected to the
political viLl of the occupying auttrorities r,rithout any mecha.nisms for the people
of the terr:itories to inftuence basic policy decisions. The territories a-re

governed under a military adrinstration. Over-alf policy is de.termined by the
Israeli Prime Minist.er and the Cabinet. In practice, howevel ' the Ministly of
Defence plays the most i&portant l'ole j,n rnaking and. executing policy affecting the
occupied territories.

lLl. Thesp occupied areas are divided into districts' each headed by a rnilitary
governor who is responsible to the ni.Iitary comraander. The military governor is
assisted by personnel recruited from the various goverfincnt ministri.es, including
health, education, agricultlrre o labour, trade and tourism" social wPlfare and

6/ Palestine Liberation Organiza.tion, Central Bureau of statistics' Pcls-EEdsn
stati;tical Abstra.ct. !?f9 (Damascus, 1979) " p. 35"

7/ Officia-L Recqtdg of the General Ass"mblv, Tbi4v !94'
Supplenent No. 13 (A/3\/f3), anncx I" table 4.

B/ st,atisticaf Abstracts of Israel. 1978 (Jerusalem, Centra.l Buleau of
qfatr'ctirq- lQ78) r, t6.$.
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Justice, and he also has advisers from both the police and foreign affairsroinistries. The budrae.t for the occupied territories is controlled by the nititarygovernors.

18. The n.unicipalities in the territories a.?e reslonsible for local- affairsexcept police functions. They are subJect to the over-a11 authority of the nilitaryon mF,ttels which affect Israeli national security ard public peace, althoughinstances are not tacking rhere approvar of the rni.litary has to be obtained.beforehand for land use and invesinents, even ffhen the funding has been asguredby outside sources. The second nunicipal erections since the occupation - thefirst being ln rgTz - were herd in ze or the 2)+ I,Iest Bank towns; in the other t.wothe number of candidates rras equal to the numberl of sFats available. supportersof the Palestine Liberation 0rg,anization won sweep:,.ng victories in the el-ections.The naJoritv of the candidate""leronged t.-fr'i"i". nein groups; the Nationar. Front,which support s the parestine t ireration oie..ri""tion, and the united. Front, whichis nore traditionar - of those etected " iiE;;; elected for the first tine and.only 48 had been re-e.r-ected' conpleteiy new councils were elected in Nablus,IIelron, Jericho, Beit JaLa ana Be].t s"rro"r, ,fr... the ltrational Front gaineilcontrol of previousry conservative councirs. The pro-ralestine Liberationaorganization mayors ancr councillors of Ranalla, Al-Beira and rulkarm werere-elected r^rith increased nal orities.
19, The WeBt Bank elections had been conducted und_er the terns of a l-955
*::tt:,:l taw.speeifyins that nunicip"r ui""tin"" should be hetd every four years.undFr the Jortlanian latr" there vas no direct ba.Iloting for the post of mayor,and the rnterior Minister selected the nayor aiier tne nunicipal elections. Afterthe 1972 el-ections in the west Bank' the israeli M'ritary Governor perldtted. thecouncils to norninate their mayors. 

-a 
"iriiri proceoure was folr-owed in the1976 elections. The former Jordanian 1aw rras imenaed to permit women to vote andto sts.nd for office for the first ime. 9/

?.0' The nnilitaly authorities had informed candi.dates to the nunicipar- er.ectionsthat.political propaganda coul-il not be resorted to ir.t election campaigns. InEI Bireh' the centraf nrinting rton"u r"" 
-"uporiea 

to have been closed dovn by thenilitary for having printed campaign Leafleis. In Bethlehem, the holding of arelection neeting in a public place -was 
bannea fy the authorities, 1E

2r. on 30 April 1976, g=a_legst s reported. a.n article by y. Litani, who en.meratealseveral instances or int J::JerFic e by rsraeli authoriiies, such as p.o""u"" ro"sorne ca.ndidates to run in the.eLectio"", 
"iiurpi " to persuade some ma.yors to

iil.:1.:irlfi:eed list of candid.ates and the 
""i"r"ton-or "or. ".naiauies stanaing

9/ A ab neport and. necord, 1-5 Aprit. 1976, p. 239"
!g/ Hai atetz, 6 April- f976.
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C, Economic framework

22. Following their occupation in June l-95?' the Gaza Strip and the \'tre st Bairk vere

drawn lrogresJivel-y into -a 
state of interdependency vith the Tsraeli economyu vhich

tras inioriant inplications for their long-tem growth and development ' Irom a
position where there were absolutely no trade or financial connexions prior to
.fune fg5Z, these territories found themselves W Ig77 exportin6l 51 per cent of
their products to rsraef and inporting 91'1 per cent of their require.ments ' The

chance in the compostion in foreign trade can be seen from appendix I belov' In
Telative termsr the exports to Jordan fel-1 from \3'2 per cent of the value of all

""p."t"- 
f"-iSe6 i" :1.! of the value of exports Ln \977' while at the sare tine the

exports to Israel- rose from )+)+ per cent of the value of 
-all 

exports in 1958 to

Ll-.] our ccnt in D77. A sirnilar change can be tliscerned in the case of inports'
i"'i"iiir.i"-f"il" l'itpott" frcm Jordan decreasecl frorn ?'3 per cent of the value of

iotri-irport" in iq5g to an insignificant 0.9 pe" cent in 1977, vhile the value of

iil;;; ?ron tsrael increased during the s ame period from ?6'B per cent to

91.1 per cent of the value of imports '

?3. It should be noted that the exports to Israel included those far re-expo"t '
According to infornation obtained from some Gaza businessnen interviewed by

the experts in Cairo and confirned by representatives of the Palestine Liberation
Organi-zation, d.irect exports of proalucts overseas from the occupied teritories
are not al-towed by the occupying authorities and all such exports have to be

channelletl through Israeli trade organizations '

2\. Israelrs donination of the inport trade is clear.Iy indicated by the data'
Most, if not all, of the inports are Israeli nanufactured goods" vhieh have found

a lising d enand in the occupied territories because of growlh in incomes - both

local as welf as through the l-abour enployed in Israel - and remittances from

abroad. With the exception of irnport s from Jordan' al1 overseas import s to the

occupied territories trave to come through the Israeli narket ' rmports fTom Jordan

t a.re" r.gi"tuted a refative decline because of the apptication of Israeli inport
tariffs to goods from that country. Considering that the occupied territories are

the second iargest trading partner with Israel, next to the United states of
Anerica, ttre near n,c,nopol'isiic rofe that rsrael- industrial products bave in the

lrarkets of the occupied territories" the lack of any serious coepetition from

locaIly manufactured p oducts and the steady source of relatively cheap

seni-skiBed ancl unskilled labour for econonic activities in lsrael' thcre is
every reason to believe that the naintenance of these tratling links with the
o""oii"d territories is extremely important for t'he Israeli econorlv'

25. This point vas repeatedly stressed to the experts on mission by the officials
of the Arab Governments and tle representatives of the Palestine Liberat'ion
Organj.zation. In their opinion, the current trad'ing pattern is an inhibiting
factor in the growth and development of the occupied territories' The production

of these territories" as we].l as the pbysical and econonic infrastructure
necessa.ry for such production, are geared tovards the need's and requirements of the

Israeli ."onoory. The inhabitant" oi ttt" occupied territories are denied the

nppo"t""ity to establish overseas markets for their products and to meet their
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il'port recluire L'nts dirFctly fron overseas sources. l'urthermore, they are unable
-:?,::ll"t" il "':"19 narkets uncer their or:n identity. The present 

"oi,aitiorr"r'1f,11l;41. agaanst th,- devefopment of an indi8enorrs industrial base which wiff servr,,the needs of the loca.l econony, as well as export needs, and to provide eraploymentto those r.rho are" nol,r eompelled to seek employz.rent in Israel and other countrics _a large-reso'rce of manpower r"hich cannot be used for the devel.pment of theoccunied countries thenserves. The occupied territorips are se€n as providing aca.ptive marhet for Is.rapli goods ard "o"iri".".
?-6' The experts r'rere informed by officials of the Palestinp Liberation organizaticnth*t the occupied te*itories tacked the financiar infrastructure to mobilizesawings and provide funds for investment in productive enterprises and forcar:itaf formation ' The branches of rsraeri ianks that had repraced the Jordanianand foxeign banks in the Lrpst Banh after the June :-967 wa.r dii not corulana thesare neasure of conficence of the savers and i.nvestors in the occupied territories.crecit obtaine(t from the banks, vhich is rather rinited and high-cost, is usuarfyfor: operating expens.rs. Little is used for capital invFstment, which is usuaflyfinanced fron the current earnings of enterpri-ses or frem rernittances from abload.Most of the investment is private, particulirly in dwellings, sorne of rhi"l., *.constructed by individuals and others by housing co-operatives, which sometimesreceive funds fron Arab sources abroad- Funds from neighbouring Arab countries ar-also Lrade avaiLable through various unofficiat channels, fl:re most Tecent case beiirgthe support given for the estabrishnent of a cenent factory in the west Bank. ?hesq,funds are administerecl by the n.unicipalities. Ilowever, vaxi.ous derays andclifficu'l-ties are encounte'ed in realizing these investments, not the least ofwhich is approval from the adninistering authorit,ies. soneiimes this ;;plovaJ- ist'tithhel-cl and the projects cannot be carried out. one instance in which sucha'pproval was withhefd wes reported to the mission by the Mayor of Harhut, vhostated that he r,ias refused permission to buird a market after a site had beenobtained and al]. architecturaf and engineering design= completed and fundsoblieated from abroaal. The current situation ana uncertainties about the futureexert a strong influence on private and public investment decisions.

27. The nunicipalities continue to make pubric investments in the for.n ofnunicipal establishi ents, roads, markets and other constructions, As shounin appendix II belov, tllese investments arnounted to fI 223,1+36,000 i; lili-Wf S.They were financed from loans fronx the adrninistration and fron the financialresources of the local- inhabitants.

28' rnformation on pubric investments is hor^rever not readily available in theabsence of thp capital budgets for the occupied terri.tories.

f. Lano

29' Thc total fand area of the occupied territories is given es approxixxatefy5'939,000 ,lunr.rns, of r.rhich j,,Tz,OOO a-:e in the l.Iest Bank and 36?,000 in th- Ca.zastrip' of this? arr area of 2,Bl+o"ooo aunrrns'rr"a been under cultivation in ]'96r, rr/

(Jerusalem, Central Bureau 01'^- ,.11. / S!e!iEtical Abgjract o.f lsraefstatrstrcs, 196))" p. 5)+O-
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but this had alFclineal to 2"1-\O,O0o dunums by 19?!, or ?5 per cent of the land,
cultivated in 1967. yll Tne reasons for this tlecline are not discussed in the
Israeli publicationiavailable to the nission but in its discussions r''ith officials
of the Palestine Liberation Organization and officiafs of the Gover lents of
neighbouring Arab countries the experts rrere told t-nat the decline vas due to
three nain factors. First, l-arge areas had been declared "c.Iosed" areas and
put out of procluction for Eecurity reasons. Seconrlfyn large areas of land hac'l

been alproprieted by the occupying power for the establishment of nev Jewish
settlFments. Third.ly, nany famer$ hed been conpelled to abandon their land,
becausF of difficulties and inpedinents, which all- but nade it impossibLe for then
to continue to cu-ltivate the 1and. Accurate figures are hard to colte by' as these
have not been nad.e public and, furtherurore " 'vhe interpretation of the legal status
of some lands is still in dispute. Hor,lever, it is estinated that by SeFtenber 1979
the occupying authorities had taken possession of approxinately f.5 million d.ununs
in the l^Iest Bank and Gaza Strip, equivalent to approxinatcly 25 per cent of the
total area (A/3\/631, para. ].05).

30. The inpact of Tsraeli occupation on the question of land in the occuaied
territories and its role in neeting the econornic and social needs of the people
have five inportant irrplications; (a) a sense of insecurity in th€ possesEion of
the landi (t) a lack of notivation to mahe l-ong-tertn investm€nts in the land,
arising out of the sense of insecurity; (c) frapentation of holdings beeause. of
the increase of population and decreaae in the quantun of Land available for
cu-ltivation, as wel-l- as for shelter n due to appropriation by the occupying power;
(d) unfair corrrpetition fron IsraeLi subsittized agricul,tural protlucts, conPelling
nany Palestinians to abandon farroing i and (e) the restrictions placeal by the
authorities on the exploitation of vater resources for irrigation by Pafestinian
Alabs.

31. fhe rnission found that the sense of insecurity stenned. frorn the various l-avs
and regulations appli-.d by tbe occupying authorities for requisitioning lancl, the
rnost inportant of which were l the Ottonan Bupire laws of l-858, governing State
]and rbich had been sanctionetl by the Mand.atory Polrer but returnetl to niri status
by the Jordania.n authorities; article L25 of the Eore-rgency ordinances of 1945,
enacted by the Mandatory ?ower, which enabled the author ity to consid.er sone
areas "cl-osedrr for security reasons; the Israeli Absentee Proprietors Law of 1950,
8nd conpulsory purchase. Because land can be taken avay frorn the otmers und.er any
one of the above l-avs or the regulations fra.ned. under then, there hFS been no
notivation for investment to improve either protluctivity or shelte.r, or the
infrastructure of settlemFnts.

2. Waler

32. The queBtion of vater both for agricul-tural end donestic purposes is the
most difficult to resolve " inasmuch as Israel and the occupietl territories

fy' AAriculture in the llest Bank (nama ah" DePartnent of Agriculture, l9?lr),
cited in (lirabLus, 1978), P. 9.
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constitute a single naturar anal georogicar region for water collection and fr.ows.The question is conpound.ed by the fact that the paLestinians are not invoLvecl inthe alecisions affecting the use of wa,ter in the t..rritories.
33.- The.region has only tr.ro, rather scatce, pernanent sourees of watel-: (r) tir.Jortlan river and its tributary systen, wirictr lan provid€ for about 1,!ooroo0 dr:nrursof-irrigated rand; ancr- (l) trre ".,bt"tr.rr""n .q.rif.., which at present is providingl-00 aillion cubic metres annuar.r.y to the rlest 

-nanr 
ano 5oo nilr-ion cubic metresannuaLl-y to rsraeL' rn the coastal plains the over-exproitecl aquifer provides theGaza Strip agriculture rrith lO0 nitlion 

"rrti" ,itr.". !l
3l+. Tahal,.tr{ater Pl-anning. for fsraeL ltd. gives the folloving as the quantity ofwater uhich can becone availablc for Israeli

Joralan Watey

Return flows, Jordan Basin
Springs in the eastern watershed.
Springs in the vest ern vatershed (ineluaing
the Yarkon Springs )

Ground water

FLootl f.Lows

Beturn flow fron irrigation
Ile-use of <Iomestic and industrial vater

Total-
For domestic and industriel_ use

Availabl,e for irrigation

Millions of gubic gstres
per annum

l+50

5o

150

350

l+50

t_00

100

150

r,800

300

1 ,500

Source: Taha1" 
,rThe master pl-an for Israel develoFnent of inigation,,(rer aviv- 1955) , p, ra.

35' The latest data on rater conaumption in rsr:ael are given in appendix rrr belou.?wo important consitr-erations arr.se ri.r iul- a"i.. !,irst, since 1!5!, rsrael hasbeen using more than 83 per cent of its provealenevable lrat er reserves. Theaverage of use fron that year to 197? is B9 per cent, with a variabiliiy of lessthan 5 per ceut, which ind.icates a rairry stitie tevel. This, together with the

_ - !1f Vivian Bul]. " The l{est Bank. Is ft Viable? ( Lexington , },{a.ssachuseEs ,Lexington Boohs, I9T5 )l-
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high variability of rains in the region, which can reach 23 per cent or Dore, gholts
tha.t the belance of r.rater in the region ls ver"y precarlous and uay hnve reecheal
a critical point.

36. Secondly, since 1969, Israefts total consuDption of weter in domeetLe anC
industrial uges exc"ed.ed the 300 nilLion cublc metreg allottetl in the qaster plan,
a situation that can only becoee vorse vith tire, in ao far as use lncreases with
the inerea.se in population. This is borne out w a stat enent tn the glggloglgg
Judaicg, as follorvs: "Betveen 19!9 and t96B the utlllzatlon of proven water
resources rose from 17 per cent, roaihly fron ].ocal grounat wEtelr to ahost
90 per cent ( inclutling the utiLization of the Yarkon anil Jortlan rl,vers)."

3'1 . Ttre foll,owing table gives sone LnrlLcation of the Fnortnous dlfferenee betwe€n
aater consu[ption leve-ls in Israe]. and the ltest Benk:

Agricultur:e
Intlustry (conbined vith house consumption )

llouse consunlltion

Tot aI

Genera^L rate of consuraption per indivldual
Rete of home consumption per indivlilual

!E€!-g
90

10

100

lh2
13

I6rae1

I 325

95

300

537

B6

l ?20

Sources.: For Israel, I(fDl{A: Israel Journal. of _lqrrelopuent, 1ro, 10 (19??)!
ror the lrest Bank, palestrnEEficnli-ffial-riiE6icourffiffi porlcles ln
the l.,lest Bankr: (n. d.. ) , p. lr.

It viI1 be noteal fron the above table that the fsraeLl consulrptlon of lrater for
agricultural- purposes alone is nore than 13 tlnes the total constuptlon Ln the
I'Iest Ba"nk antl for doraestic purposes and intlustry it is alnost lr0 tines thef of the
llest Bank. The nission llas tolil that the Israeli authortt lFs hB.(l takFn a number
of steps to ensure that the consuaption of vat Fr by the Paleatlnians ms kept at
those low levels " r,rtlile the consuoption by Iaraell settlenents antl agrl,culture r,us
allowed to rise. The follor,:ing arF exa$ples of actions taken to restrl,ct sat€r
use by the PalFst.inians in the occupled terrltorl,es I

The instalLstion of meters at well-heacls to llnlt the anouDt of uEter that can
be alravn and. the inposltion of fines for exceeding the ll!0lts lnpoeed;

The non-lssuance of perrd.tE to Paleitl,niaas for tllg6lng rreir r.ells for
agricultural purposes in the occupieil territorleB wblt€ severel, bev vplla have
been tlug to provide new Jevish spttleuents anil farns tdth nater!
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The di.gging of deep we11s by
use of pcr,rerful pr.rmping equipnent,
discharge from the old Arab wel1s
r,rp11s.

the Islael,is near functioning Arab wells and the
resuLting in a severe reduction of the vater

or, in some cases, a conplete drying up of these

D.

F ettlements growth a"d

38' Agricultur€ r'ras and continues to be the nain productive sector in the econonyof the occulicd te*itories. - Arthough 
"rproyr.nt in this sector has been fallingsince 1970' it still emol-oyed, in tgiT, f*i,l!Z 

""t of a total of 1111,500 enDfoyFd.in the territories, or ]0.5 pot 
"."i: fu/-'A;"oratrrg to an rsraeli covernmentreport ' a€ricul-t're in the occupiea te.Fitories was in a backva.rd. state prior to

ll: 196I y*:9 
. 
r^ed.iatelv "rt* irr"-"" 

""prt r on, 
-ir. 

""iir."rir."-introduced" arange of technofogicaf innovations to raise output ana increase proauc{ivity, anaincornes in this sector. considerations telina i,hese actions included the expansionof narkets for rsraeli agro-industrial produetion input s ana iit.-a.r.uropr"nt orproducts r,rhich were conplenentary to, rather than conpetitive with, agriculturalproducts produced in rsrae]. The product nix was ar.so changed tc encourage theproduction of crops for inport substitution, as well as for producing i.nput s forrsrael-i processing pr'ants ' lrhich then exporiea the finished product. The rsraeu.covelnment report ackno*rledges that trre i-eci of these changes has been to rinkagriculture in the occupiecl territories more closely to the Israeli econony. 16/Official-s of the par-estine r,iberation orgenizaiion and residents of the JI;ri*
:":11::"i::. interviewed. in lq*r ancl Jordan point out that, in seeking to forsea close l-ink between agricur.tu'e in ttre occuiied. territories and the israer-ieconony' the rsraelis have taken act:'.ons to discourage the prod.uction of certaintraditional crols when these \,rourd compete with sinilar products from rsrael.Exanples of such actions include restrictions pIu".o o'the use of water forirrigation purposes by farmfrs prod.ucing competing agricultural- products and
lhe dunping- of lor'rer priced prod.ucts on the iarkets of the occupied territories,thus cordpefling the inhabitants of the r-atter to selt their produce below cost.As a resul-t of thpse and sinir-ar actions, nany farners have had to a.bandon theirtraditional- means of livelihood and put ihur""r'rru" out as hired. labour in rsrael.Thusr the tlansfomation of agricultire that has taren pla.ce essentially servesthe interests of the rsraeli econony anr' has noi contributed to the over-a'ldeveloFment of the occupied territories. rt is arso the view of those interviewedthat t'he prospects for real aGricurturar- development to serve the interests of theinhabitants of the occupied territorie" ."u fr"ri.."d by the absence of anylong-term cteveLotrrnent pr-an and particurarly o.re 

* 
for the agricultural sector.

39. fndustry in the occupied territories can be described as relatively

".^..+{ $!a!iq!icaf Abglract of Israe]., I9T8 (Jerusalem, central Bureau ofuratastr.cs, l_9TU ) , p, T8g.

t_ U./ Stgl* of Islael-, Ministry of Defence, A Twelve:year Sgrveyr !?67_19?9(Jerusalem, t9B0), p, 6.
t:!-/ mia., p. T.

in the cqnt ext of hr:man
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undeveloped. Its conposition and contribution to the national- product have not
changed nuch since before the June 196? var. In 1968 it ernployed 19'700 persons'
or 15.)+ per cent of those enployed., whil-e in Jauary-Septernb et 1979, it enployed
22,BOO, or f5.f peT cent of those employed. 17/ fts contribution to the national
product has remained at axound 7 per cent, lts activities are Largely confined to
craft work in 1ow-productivity, labour-intensive operations, except fo]' beverages
and tobacco manufacture. Manufacturing plants are srdaIl and efiploy 10 persons on
the average, and most of the work is perforned nanua11y. There are only seven
enterprises enploying 100 or more persons, all in the I{est Bank and none in the
caza Strip. af1 ttese "large" firrns had been established before 196?.

l+0. In the West Bank, the rnain industrial branch in terms of revenue earned in
I97T r,tas food, beverages and tobacco, fol]-or,red by textiles and cl"othes' rubber,
plastics and chemical products. There has been an expansion of Production in
textil-es' plastics ancl rubber ' furnitu.re and building naterials, mainly owing to
a system of subcontracting by Israeli firms.

1+1. In the Gaza Strip, the estabfishment of an industrial zone at the Erez
checkpoint near Gaza has been a significant development. Most of the plant s ere
ovned. by Israelis, and. they produce nainly netal good.s, textiles, and wood and
rubber products. The zone provid.es erploynent for a sizeable number of Gaza
c+ ri h s6c i /:l ah+ 6

l+2. Apart from the local demand, indus t.ry in these territories is gearecl to lsraeli
demand, and this has been selective. The maj or itens produc ed or processed for
the Is"ae.Ii market are: cfothing (subcontracts), wood products, ticker and other
types of fi.rrniture ' rroven textiles (carpets)' plastic good,s and buiLding rnaterials '

1+3. The ]ack of appropriate natural resources or a tfaditlonaf branch or skills
in manufacturing in these territories points to the need for an agricultural
oriented ind.ustry, both as an input provider and raw naterial plccesser, Iiowever,
the potential for even such industrial development in the occupied. territolies
is clearfy linitec because of the more efficient and. technol-ogj.cally advanced
industrial production system of rsrael, vhich has a. neax monopolistic advantage in
the markets of the occupied territories. 18/

1+l+. Construction activity is generally an index of capital forrnation.
unfortunately, not much inforrnation is availabl-e on this sector in the publ ished

fi/ For the 1979 figures, see FepoTt of the Direc , International
labour-Conference, sixty-sixth session ( Geneva, InGruational labour Office, 1980),
appendix III, tabie 6; -see 

also Statistical Abstrac (Jerusalen,
central Bureau of statistics, r9691;l:-U*:-

18/ For firrther informatj-on on the industrial sector' see Arie Bregman 
"1968-1973 (Jerusalem, Bank of Israel'

Resea-rch Department, 197 van Arkadie, Benefits and Durdens:
A

e nndor'rment for International- Peace' 1977
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material concerning the occupied territories. The data available pertain only tobuilding, both in the annuar statistical abstracts and the report furnished bythe Government of fsrael. The data are given in append.ix V betow. It woul-d.aprear that most of the building construction has occurred in the private sectorboth in the llest Bank and the caza strip, mueh of it in residentiai building.There ha.s been a negligible amount of pulfic residenti€r' buildi.ng in the hrest
Sank ' while the data for the Gaza strip would reflect the housing that fias beingconstructed for the refugees.

l+r. Another indicator of capital forration is the investnent naale by thenunicipa.lities in improving the in1'1'u"lructure and eonmunity faeilities, T11edata 
- 
availabl-e are given in appendix fI befow. The figures for 19TB/?9 show aconsiderable increase over those tor 19T6/77. This is an outcom€ of'a policy ofthe Arab league to promote "twinning" of citi"s in the Gulf and. other Arab stat€sand those in the occupied territories. Beginning in late !:g|G, th;;"yo"""sometimes along vith delegations, trom Rarnau-ah, Hebron, Nablus, BethLehem, Gazaand Qalqiliya, among others, visited the neighbouring Arab states to secureresources to irnprove conrnunity facilities in their torms. Negotiiations for suchgrants and loans arr subJ eet to prior approval of the occupying authorities inrespect of the specific proJects ror r.rhictr funds are sought and close supervisionin the utilization of such funds.

E. l.{g.cro-economic indicators
146' According to the rsraeri Governnent report, ].9/ the gross national prod.uctin the occupied territories increased at an- average annua.f rate of about13 per ccnt in real terrns since the occupation, vhile gross national product
?er-capila increased at an average annual rate of 11 per cent in rear ternsduring the same period. r.Ihile over-arr private consr:mption increased at an averageannual- rate of 9 per cent in real terms, private consurnption per capita increased,at an average annual rate of J per cent.

47. The mission was unable to obtain evidence of the existence of any over_al1"developnent plans to provide directlon for systematic economic develoinent andsocial progress in the occupied territories. The rconomic Develop'eni plan forrsrael, l-97r-l-975 ' specifically states that the frarework for the plan refers to theState of Israel within its pre-June t96T frontiers, vith the addition of EastJerusalem' Thus" the rest of the occupied territories vas excfuded fron the pr.anfor this period.. Development planning for subsequent periods vas also conductedon the same basis, The absence of any development plan for the rest of theoccupied territories is an imped.iment to an oiderty and rational d.evelopnent ofthe areas to serve the interests first and foremost of the people of those afeas.

19/ State of Israel-, Ministry of Defence, op. cit., p. 3,
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I' . Thq,Slgla1 fr.a4etlork

l+8. The present Palestinian society in the 1^Iest Bank and Gaza Strip is composed
of those living in refug€e canps (285,\05), trrose registered as refugees but
livins in the to'wns and villaEes in the territories (395, 209) and the original
inhabltants ()rl+1,885), 

"ot" oi vhom have been displaced for various reasons fron
their original 1ands, homes and conmunities. 20/

\9. Over the years, including the period after .lune 1967, many Pa.lestinians of
worhing age, mostLy technically and professionafly qualified persons, have
e.nigrated. at an average of 2O'OO0 persons per year' 21/ in search of gainful
enploynent in the neighhouring Arab states and beyond, because of the lack of
Jobs in the l-ocaI areas, as we11 as in Israel, conmensurate rrith their education
and training. Some have also been deported and others have fled for political
and other reasons, They have not been able to return because of various
restrictions imposed by the occupying power. Young people in seaxcb of higher
education have afso left, mol'e so among the nal"e youth. A situation has therefole
arisen in the occupied. territories in whieh there is a considerable nunber of
Patestinian households without a ma].e head, a situation with grave consequences
for fanily fife and social stability.

50, A further disrupting efement in the social rnifieu of the llest Bank and the
Gaza Strip has been the establisl rent of Jevish settle.ments in strategie locations
in the terlitories. The impostion of ruilitary rule and the presence of an ali.en
culture and religion, compounded by resPntment at occupation, has created an
atmosphere of tension whicb affects not only the social relations betlreen the
Palestinians and the Jewish settfers but sometines also among Palestinians
thenselves - the traditional 6l-ite and the new emerging leadership, the o1d and

the youth, those vorking in the territories and. those who ha.ve accepted. emplolrment
in Israel.

51, Most of the refugees had comF frolo a mral- backcround and vere unaccustomed
to the crovd€cl and pseudo-urban living cond.itions of the camps. They had been

uprooted. fron tbeir socio-cultural- habitat, dispossessed of the only resource
they knew to exploit - land - and their skills in farming vere useless in the camp

setting. They hacl becone the bottom layer of the social structure, doing
unskiLled work wheneyer available" often seasonally, The refugees in the towns and

villages were likewise farm labourers or unskilled workers in conmerce and
industry, often conrpeting with the ].onq-tinle residents for the few available
jobs and sornetiles being resented. The original residents in the tor'ns a:rd
villages vere the most stable group in the society, yet living rrith a sense of
insecurity as to their lega1 and social rights.

20/ Total-s computecl from figu?es in para. 15 above,

{/ Report of the Direetor-General ' International Labour Conference,
si*ty--si"@a1 Labour office, 1980), appendix rrr'
para. 8l+.
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C, fuplo rment, income and consumption

5", According to the data available, p/ in f96g, unemployment was 1O.g per centin thp \iest Bank and 16,9 per cent in iFe Gaza strip, giving an overal-lunenployment rate of 13.8 per cent for the occupied ierritoiies. ly iSfZ, tlr"rat e r.ras dorvn to 1 , 2 per cent in the llrest Bank anal O .1 per cent in ih. G"""strip' eiving an overall rate of 0.6 per cent, The nission was informed. byrepr€sFntatives of the palestine Liberation Organization that the p.in"ip.t-reason for this 1owerin61 of the rate of unenploy:nent vas withdrawal fronx thelabour force of nany who would othervise be 
-econonicer-1y 

active an. emigrationfron the territories of able-bodied young men vho, if they had remained in theterritories, r+ould have swel_Ied the rankJ of the unenployed.

53. There were" as of Sept ember 1979, 6\3,600 persons of working age, conprising309,500_men and 33\,OOO won!!. Of tbese, ifB,fOO r,rere in the J-abour forceoconpri sing _lBB, L00 nen and 29,Too women. Tbe pa.rticipation rate i.r-tir. ruuo.r.force was 60,9 rr"r cent for men and g.g p"i--""it for \romen. This representssore 34.0 per cent of the- working 
"g. 

pop.rl"tin.r, 
"no 

the overall. paxticipationrate is'_therefore, very 1ov, wiih . "o""ia"""tre disequilibrir:m l-etween tnesexes' Ferr'ale particitation rates are generar.ry 1ow in the region, but the ratefor the occupiecl territories is lower than the rates in tt,p other^ countries.
Tho:: 19r rates of participation in econonic activity are mainly *iiri-Lrtrlf.to the lar€le proportion of young people in the poputation, the relative imbalancebetteen men and voxflen of working ag"^ r" " "e=,-,rt or e.nigration and- tradition.lsoeial factors influencing fernale participation in the labour force. As ageneral rule, a fairly 10lr participation rate inilicates that a large nr:rnber oradults of vorliing age are absent frorn the labour narket and, consequently, thatthe per capita j.ncone is correspond.ingly Lower. In the case of th; Gaza Stripand the llest Bank (exeluding East Jerusale.m), onLy a. thirct of the popul.ationvas providing the 3oods and services needed. by thp rest.
5)''- or th' empfoyed labour force, those employed in the Gaza strip and l,rest Barknumbered l"L1,6oo" r,lhil,e those working in fsraei numbered 75,100 or 3l+.f per eent.
lilt::l 1978. ana f9?9, those enployel in tneselvo tenitories fe1l froo
)lu:190 to_l[l:!oo - a reduction oi z,6oo, *a tnouo ernployed in rsrael rose fromuy,tuu ro r),J'uo, an increase of 51400 or f.J per eent.

55- The labour force in the tvo teritories during this period increased by2,300 persons, rrhile the number of those etrpfoyea fel]- by 2,600. ft woul-d appear,therefore" that ir,9oo persons r,rere seeking L" r""a in need of errployraent cluringthe_period. considering that the nunter if persons from these territoriesenployed in fsrael during the sane peri.od. inlreased by 5rl+00, ii 
-"ro -u.-." 

"uroathat those persons entering the labour nark€t and seeking employnent " as veLL



as another 500 already enployed" found
attraction of higtrer vages or the lack

Nurnber
(thou-
sands )
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emplo;nnent in Israel because of the
of grolrth in the territories, 23/

'I O?Q

J6- The trend- in the distribution of e-rnployrnent by place of r,rork is as
follovs: N

L973 r977

P.r-
centage

Nulrbgr
(thou-

sands )
t.r-

cerlgre.

Number
( thou-
sand s ) "-.. r " ".

Pafestinians
tnrkiro i n .

and l^Iest Banh

Israel

),5?.7 BB.1 133 . l+ 68 . j 1l+1. 5 6g .z 1l+1. 5 55.1+

20.6 ]-1. 9 6r.3 31" 5 62.9 30.B 75.r 34.6

ft voukl appear that e-nplolrment in the two territories dropped to a 1ofi in 1973,
ros., by 5 per cent in 1977 and reraained practi.cally the same in 1979. At the
same tine" empfolnrent of Palestinians in Israel had risen by 19?.5 per cent by
f973, rogistering a further rise of 2.6 per cent by 197? and another rise, of
19.4 per cent by f9?9. This Inould see.m to indicate a lack of growth in e-mploynent
in thc occupi::d territories that appears tc stem fToo the economic policies
pursuecl- by the occupying pover,

2l/ Thc figurcs in paragraphs 53-55 have been computpd from !g9g!-g[-tirn
Director-General, Tnternational T,abour Conference, sixty-sixth sescion (Geneva,
fnterr':rticnal labour Office, 1980), appendix III, table 1.

2Ll ci.tie+i-.1 A}\al-?a^+ ^f T<rqal loTA
Director-Genera1, International l,abour Conference"
Internationaf Labour Office, 1980), apnendix IfI,

p. 783 and Ee,p94--9!-!b:.....__.-...-.7.=.
sfxty-Slxth SeSSlon (Uen(ava 

'table 1,
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5"1 , fn so far as the various economic
as ro-t-Lows: l>l

'I O7n

OcSu-
Pied
Terri-

fsrael tories

branches are concerned, the trend has been

PerpSnleees

Agriculture

Construction

Other a/

'la??

0ccu-
hi 6A

Terd-
Israel torieg

to ? ?r ?

tA I rq l

5r.7 6.l+
1,4 

^Lv.7 + | ,..

0ccu-
niaui

Terr i -
Israel tories

!979_
0ccu-

Ierll-Israel tories

a/ fncludintj coruaerce, restaurants, hotels, transport, storafle, and public
and c ornnun ].ty scrvlces.

Emplo]'raent in agriculture has been fau.ing both in the two territories and in
Tsrael. In ind.ustry, it has been rising in Tsrael- whiLe in the tvo territories it
had risen in 1973 but fallen slightly i.n !977 to rise again in f979. In
constructiono emploJanent has been falling in fsrael, with a slight rise in 1979"
while in the tvo territories it haat faLl-en in 1973 but risen in 1977 and 1979.
It vill be noted that the econonic branch which showed greatest expansion betlteen
1970 and 19?3 was services included in the '?other" category. By 1979, this branch
employed almost half of the workers in the two territories, r,thi].e about one in
every six ?a,l-estinians rnrcrking i.n Israel ras enployed in this branch'
Fepresentaives of the Pal-estine liberation Organization and officials of Arab
Governments consulted. by the nission point out ths-t the disproportionate size of
enployment in this category is due to the fact that the Palestinians are enployed
in menial and lolr-paying jobs formerly being perforrned by Israelis' whil-e the
Israelis nove on to higher-paying Jobs.

58. In vieri of the fact that the annual- Statistical Abstract of fsrael gives data
^'' nrnnl^vr^r+ ih rcy'aal of non-Jews from Vithin the country as ve11 as of pcrsons
from the occurried territories, some interesting observations can be Eade on the
trend of such er'iployment, For instance, in the a.gricultufal sector, uhile the
total of employees dropped in absofute terns by 1n7oo persons betwee-n L970 and 19?7'
the number of non-Jewish emplcyees rose by 3,)+00 persons. In fel-ative terms, the
proportion of non-Jelts increased fron l+2.5 per cent of the total erpl-oyees in 1970

2Lt .l4

_L_L , O

54.3

9.7

38.7
13.8

B.l+

_LO. Z

2r.3
)r < 

"
r7.2

30.5

l+ .2

9.1
\6.2

t).+

_LO. +

28.7

-LO.l-

10.1

+) .1

25l Statistical Abstract of_f srael. ]-978 . . . , p. 7B3 ?nd_ Bs!gl!-€-!h.
olrector-cenirar " International l,abour ConFerence, sixty-sixth session ( Geneva'
International Labour Office, 1980), appendix IIf, tables 1+ and 6.
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to 55.4 per cent in 19??. Of these proportions, non-Jers from fsrael fell fron
6e.)r per cent in 1970 to 38.9 per cent in 197?, while those fron the occupipd
territories increased frorn 37.6 per cent to 61.1 per cent.

59. fn industry, vhii-e the tot;al of employees increased. in absofute terms by
47,000 pF'rsons betr,reen f97o arld 197?, the number of non-Jewish employees increased
by ]6,1+00, fn refative terms" the proportion of non-Jer,rs increased from
7.8 per cent in 1970 to 12.5 per cent in f9??. Of these proportions, the number
of non-Jelrs from Israel- decreased from 86,2 per cent in l-9TO to 6O.l+ per cent
in f917 " while those from the occupied territories increased frox0 13.0 per cent
to 39.5 per cent during the sajoe period.

60. fn construction, vhilr' the total employed increased in absolute terms by
23'300 during the period 197 0-:.-97'1 , the m:mber of non-Jews employed increased by
25r90Q. fn relative ternxs, the proportion of non-Jews increased from 31.8 per cent
in 1970 to 47.9 per cent in L9T'1 . Of these proportions, the mrmber of non-Jews
from Israel d.ecreased from 6L.9 per cent in f97O to )+B.O per cent in 19??, while
those fron the occupied territories increased froro 3B.l per cent to
52.0 per eent , $/
61. The trend vould appear to indicate that in the movement of labour in Israel,
as Jewish and non-Jewish employees in Israel move upward s and outwards in the
employnent structure, the vorkers from thc occupied territories move in to fil_1
the places at the bottom of the struct.are as semi-skilled and unskilled fabour,
The educational and voca.tional- training patterns in the occupied territories
reinforce this vier.r, and would seem to confirm that palestinians from the occupied
territories are employed nainly on the lor4,er rungs of the occupationa] .l-adder.

62. The occupationaf categoLies of the employecl persons among the palestinian
population are $iven in appendix VIf below. In 1978, agricultural workers and
skilled and unskilted workers in industry, mining, building and transport formed
the bulk of the enployed (72.0 per cent). this proportion has not charged nuch
since 1972 (71.3 per cent). Scientific, professional and adrninistrative workers
forned 10.6 per cent, a decrease fron 11./ per cent in f972, The relative paucity
of Jobs requiring this kind of expertise, as indicated. by the tr€nd, is no doubt one
of the principAL causes of emigration of professionally qualified persons. The
expert s rtere told by officials of the neighbouring countries and representatives
of the Palestine Liberation Organization that the principal reasons for the lack
of enployr0ent opportunities for scientific, professional and id:ninistrative
pprsonnel in the occupied territories vere:

(a) The tach of expansion of the public services and the virtual freeze in
the employnent of certain categories of professional workers in the public sector,
such as teachers and nurses;

42/ Ahe figures have been computed fron Stati.stical Abstract of fsrqgl ...,
1973 to ]9?8.
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(b) The relati.vely 1ov salaries prrid to professional vorkers such as medical
porsonnel connerec rrith their counterparts in the lsrae-Li public service;

(c) The difficulties faced by somp professionals in acquiring the equipment
nec es s aly for th^ir vork;

(d) The heavy burden of Israeli taxation on individ.ual professionals
working on their oan account,

6. As for incomes, the report furnished by the Goverrutrent of Israel mentions
that the incomes of self-enployed farmers grew at an average annual rate of
some 20.0 1)er cent in the l,/est Bank and 15.O per cent in the Gaza Strip, vith
sinijar incorne grcvlh rates for agricultural enploycps. This incrFase in income
r,ras, accord-ing to the report, nainly rlue to structural changes introduced,
increased. utilization of hi6;her quality production inputs and the closer ties
established betlreen the economies of the occupied territories and Israel. 27/

0+. The trend in r,rage rates of those working in the Caza Strip and l,lest Sank and
those in fsrael, both in current and real terns, can be seen from aplcndix VI
belo1'r,

65. The 1eve1 of r,rages paid to the vorke?s f"om the tvo territories working
within the territories and in Israel has risen significantly in current terms over
the past 10 years. The average, daily vage per uorker rose from 7.9 Israel pounds
in 1970 to 68.O lsrael pounds in 1977 in thr- t.lest Bank, while in the Gaza Strip
and Northern Sinai the average daily wage per worker rose fron 5.! Israel pounds
in 1970 to 55.5 Israel pounds in l-97?. 28/ Wnen the incomes are deflated by the
index of consurer prices, the rise in ti? -Level of incones does not appear as
great as it does at first sight. A revision of the d.ata to take account of
inflation vould indicate that for the \,trest Bank the average real daily wage of
erployees lrorliing there rose frorn 7.31 Israe1 pounds in 1970 to 11.81+ Israel pounds
in I97'l " giving an aver^age annuel increase of under f per cent at 1968 prices.
The increase in real irages for enployees from the West Bank working in Israel vas
very insignificant, The average daily vage for this c&tcgory increased in real
terrns (at 1968 priees) fron tO.9 fsrael pounds in 1970 to only 12.5 fsrael pounds
in 1977, an average annual increase in real \rages of 2 per cent, Thus, the real
wa€les of e.mployees fron the triest Bank workers in Israel remained virtually the
sa.me over the eight-year period.

56. During the early ypars of the occupation, there was a great difference in the
level of wagcs oaid to workers in the occupied territories and thaL paid to those
lrorking in Israel. This gap has nov narror,red considerably. llhile in 1970 wages
paid in the two territories were slightly nore than half the wages paid in Tsrael,

27/ State of Israel, Ministry of lefence, op:_qj!,, p. 5.

2B/ Statistical Abstract of Tsrael, 1978 .,,, Fp. 376 and. TB9.

/...
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by 19?8 the former constituted about 60-90 ppr^ cent of the latter according tc
sector. 2Q/ There also seems to .be 

some convergence between avel age Israeli
wa€es and average wages paial to workers fron the occupied territorles. In 1970
the average raages paid to r'rorkers fron the occupied territories vorking in
fsrael constituted 59,0 per cent of the avel'age wages paid to Israelis. By 7977 'the proportion had increased to 73.0 per cent. 30/ This achievement is
counterbalanced by the high r^ate of inflation in fsrael, vhich is transrnitted to
the occupied territories because of the close relationship between the tvro
economies. The movement of the consuner price index from 1970 to 1979 is given
in appendix IX below,

67. Increased incomes fron emplo]'ment have partly contributed to higher' 1eve1s
of consumption, fn the !trest Bsnk, between 1968 anA 1978, the value of
agricultural goods consrmed rose, at current prices, from €T 123 nillion to
T3,038 nillion, that of indust.riat goods from 5.I 133 nil-tion to t3,187 mil-lion
and, that of services from fT 99 mi].lion to tI 2,021- mi].lion. In the Gaza Strip,
during the same period" the value of agriculturat products increased from
SI l+7 nilLion to tI 985 miJ-1ion, that of industrial goods from fI 57 million
to tI l-,652 rnillion and that of services f"oix tI l+t rniuion to €I BB1 mi11ion. 31/
The number of households possessing durable goods had a.1so risen considerably
particularly in the case of electrical and gas stoves for heatin6r and rarGes for
cooking' refrigerators, ser,ring machines, television sets, telephones and motor
vehicles, 'S?il Mucb of the increase in consumption can al.so be attributed to the
substantial renittances frcm abroad., vhich in the Gaza Strip had increa.sed from
fI 2 nxi.l-Lion in 19bb to fI 864 million in L977 and in thp Wpst Bank from
tI 17 roillion in 1968 to SI ],572 rniflion in 19??, 33/ Aeain, officia.ls of the
Palestine Liberation Organizetion question the base data on the possession of
durable goods. They believe that the proportions or'ming durable goods befol:e the
occupation vere much higher thah those given in the Israeli statistics,

?2/ S_!p!fqme4_t9 -!bg Report qq lhe Dileq! or- Cs4qre l, rnternational Labour
Conlerence, sixty..sixtn session, (C"-neva - -fntErn-a1-i"naf falour office, L179).. p, 26,

J_qi stClr_E1lSer-_4_S_EtICSt _Clrsrael, 1978 ..., pp. 376 and 789.

t r*.'".,,-.'oo","u"*o,'".,u,-"*,]1..., p. ??1.

32/ Sta1. of Israet, Depa-rtnlenL of Defence, op.cit,, p. 31.

33/ Statistical Abstra.ct of Israel, 1978 ..., pp. 768 and 769.
t.,,
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III. THE 1iUI.IA]I SETTLEI,IENT SYSTA1 T1i THE OCCUPII,D TXBRITORINS

A. the pattern of human settlenents

trJ. 'lhe hest tsank cornprises a total area of l+,8e0 kilometres (A/3\/j36 and. Corr.l,
annex 1, paras. 3 and )+) and had a Dopulation of 581 ,200 at the end of L)17, 3U
giving a lopulation density of approximately 1l+1 persons per soruare kilonet"e.
Around 30 per cent of the population l-ive in urban areas; the rest of rhe population,
nanely J0 per cent, l-ive in villages vith populations of from 50 to 5,000 persons
each .

69. The Gaza Stri! and llortb.ern Sinai compri.se an area of 3)+5 square kilonetresI ^ !^r t-^.tA/341536 and corr.l-, annex I, paras. 3 and Ir) lrith a population of U+l-,300 at the
end of 1977, 3)+/ giving a population density ot f 

"279 
persons per square kil"onetre,

one of the highest in the world. About BO per cent of the population ]ive in urban
areas and refugee canps and the other 20 per cent in small rural settlenents. The
principal t orn'ns in this territory are Gaza and Rafah.

70. A significa:rt feature of human settlertents in these two territoxies is the fact
that a large proportion of the population live in refugee camps, a situation
brougbt about by the lrar of 19)+8 and. aggravated by the l_96T hostilities and. other
:actors arisinA from the occupation. In the \,trest Bank, the number of refugees
registered r,rith UlIRliA was l1J"51Ir as of June 1979. 32/ of these, 82,461+ r,rere

. actual-ly living in 20 camps. The nunber of registered refugees constituted.
approximat e1y 46 per cent of the population of tbe hrest Bank at the end of L978" and
since nany refugees are not registered. '"'ith UllnllA, the proportion of refugees in
the tota-l popular,ion of the l.lest Bank is likely to be much higher. Those living in
camps constituted about 12 per cent of the population.

?1, In tbe Gaza Strip, there were 363"005 refugees registered vith Ll{RliA as of
June f979, 0f these, 2C2"9\1 were actually living in eight camps. 35/ Thus 

"80 per cent of the popufetion of the Gaza Strip rrere refugees and l+5 per cent of
rhe population vere actual-Iy livini in refugee camps. The size of the refugee
situation in Gaza is such that it comprises almost the whole of the population, if
the fiSure given for registered- refugees is augmented by the undetermined nrmber of
unregistered refugees.

72, In ad.dition to the indigenous lopulation of these two territories sJrd. the
Gclan Heights, nernr Jewish settlements are being estabfished. in the territories by
the oceupying Power or with its support and by July l?79 79 of these neu settfements
had. been established. in the l^lest Bank, 18 in the Gaza Strip and llorthern Sinai and
2! in the Golan Hei6hts (s/13450/Add.1, annex III).

34/ Statistical Abstract of Israef, 19?8 ... , p. 76j,
35l official Fecords of the Cenera-r As s erob It4r_lE!I!X=[9!ILL_g€!9!,

Supplen:]ent ITo. 13 (A/34/I3), annex 1" table lr.
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B. Housing and infrastructure

73. The large nr.u0.ber of refugees in tlle occupied teffitories poses a serious
problem in the fi el-d. of housing. Apa"t from the fact that tbe infLux of refusees
into these areas has put consi.derable pressure on existing acconnodation, the
denolition of nany refugee canp units by the occupying authority has exacerbated
the situation. In 1971, about 3,000 refugee shelters had. been denolisheai in the
Gaza Strip. The occupying authority undertook to resettle the displaced falrilies
and. others numbering 30,500. As of 31, December :..9'lB ) ZrBgZ units had been compLeted
and L,260 were und.er construetionl 26,\18 fatrilies were yet to be resettled. -36/In the absence of a visit to the territory, no corurents can be nade on the quality
of housing provided. by the authorities in the Gaza Strlp. Ilo'weve?, tbe figures
gi.ven in the Statistical- Abstracts of Islael indicate that the average size of the
dwelling units buil-t by the authorities ii lluch sna"ll-er than the average size of
units in Israel or of those built by the private sector in the Gaza Strip.
Approximately 1!,000 houses had been destroyed. by the occupying authority since the
beginning of the occupat ion (a/!t/556 ard Corr.1, annex I, para. 24) and this has
aggravated the housing problem in the occupied. territories.

74. In the llest Santr, despite a consid.erable movement of leople to the toms, no
progra.Ime of public housi.ng see:ns to ha.ve been foruulated. and inpfemented. Ilousing
construction appears to be soJ-e]y in the haDd,s of the private sector. No prografi[re
of publ-ic assistance to facil-itate the productj.on of houses appears to be in
operation. The private sector has produced a creditable anount of housing,
especially since 1975, but this is far below the requirenents,of the population.

7r, Sone indication of the pressure of population on housing can be derived frorn
tables 1-6 in appendix X below. In the caza Strip and Sinai, the proportion of
fa:nil"ies living in housing units of tvo rooms or less feLl frorn 68,5 per cent in
1972 to 53,1+ per cent in 19?l+. It fel"t further to 51.6 per cent in 197?. l{hile
this nay be regarded as sone inprovement in the situation in the Gaza Strip and
Sinai as a vhole, in the refugee camps of that territory the lropoxtion rose fron
52.9 per cent in a972 to 53.8 per cent in f97?.

76. h the tr{est Bank, the proportion of ferilies living in housing units of two
rooms or less fel-1 fron 73.9 per cent ln !972 to 6l+,)+ per cent in 19?l+ and. to
61.1+ per cent in 1977. fn the ruyel a"eas of the llest Banli, the proportion cf
fanilies living in sueh dvelling units fel-I from 69 per cent in 19?)+ to 66,, per cent
in 1977, uhil-e in the tolms it feLl slightl-y from \6.9 per cent to )+5.8 per cenr
during the same period.

77. Although the figures shov some inprovement betneen 19?2 and 197?, t}e degree of
congestion suggested by the 19TT figures can only be described. as severe. The tvo
rooms per housing uni.t which has been taken as a cut-off point represents a very
1or.r stsndard of acconmodat ion. The loed.ian Arab fanil-y in the tr,ro territories

36/ State of Israel, tlinistry of Defence, op.cit., append.ix 18,
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consjsts of seven persons. ?hat nur.lber of persorrs living in two rooms Cives arperson/roor,: ratio of 3.5, rr,ni ch is much hig'trer ti:an the ratio for r.rhat may beregarried as an acceptable level- of acconriodaticn, In the West Bank, about t,,rothir'is oi all f a-milies ',rere living at this 1eve1 or lor,rer o 'rhile in the (iaza str-ip
anci sinai' rilore than hali th.e fanilies were living in such conditions in f.9T-(. irhesituation contrasbs rrith that prevailing anong Jer,rish families in fsraef . r,ess than
30 per cent of Jewish families, vith a typical farnily size of Just over half that,of Arab fanilies, lived in d,.,e11ing units of two roons or less. The pieture ofovercror'rcling vllich can be inferred from the farge proportion of paleslinian Are.bfami.lies lir.ing in dr.relling units of two rooms o" 1"s"" is reinforced. by ane:lamination of the clata in tabre J in appendix x berow, vhich gives the proportionsof families living at varioul room densities,

78' uhife some ir.prover.ents have t arien pr-ace between 1972 and. :'977, t,,e fever ofovercrouding revealed. by the figures is stift verlr high, In 1977, tl.re lowest nedia.n
roorn density vas ?.'1 , obtained from the tolms of the ''{est Bank and tte Gaza strip.fn the Gaza Strip, the median roon d.ensity for the territory- as a r,rhol-e lnas 2.9,uhile it r'ras 2.J in the towns and. 2.9 in the refu6ee canps. The situation vassinrilar in the West Bank, where in l:977 the med.ian room density vas 2.T for tl:tetolms and 3.2 for the rural areas,

79' rf a person/room ratio of 2.5 is regarded as acceptabr,e o r.rith any ratio higherthan that constituting overcror'rd.ing, €nd if it is ass'med that half the famiriesin the range 2.o t,o 2,9 are living above this standard and tbe other harf belor"i it,then about 50 per cent of trre families in the caza strip and d3 p;r ""r.t or failiriesin the r,4est Bank rnrere living in cond.itions of overcrording r.rith rnany living inccnditions of very serious overcror"rd.ing during l-9TT.

Bo. The fiSuxes on house size and room d-ensities reveal that the si.tuation is \40rsein rural areas or refugee camps than in the to'rns. Tn the Gaza Strip and Sinai, theovercror,rding is vorse in the ret\rgee camps than in the torms, vhile in the l,,'est
Bank the tol,ms ale better off than the rural areas, It would appear that the ruralareas anc'l the refugee canPs act as the roajor areas for the absorption of popul-ations
displaced by r,rar or by psychological or pi:ysical pressure resutting fron theoccupation. The stati.stics that are available d.o not permit an evaluation of the
sj tuati.on in individual settlenents that would lrake it possible to assess the directr"npact of such actions as denor-ition of houses and forced xelocation of rargepo';ulation groups, such as the Bed.ouins. ft is, hor,rever, safe to concluc]e thatthere is a connexion betveen the higher revers of cong;estion in the refugee canps
ar:iL tjre rural areas and the various actions taken by the administering authoritiesleading to a di.splacement of families and conmunities,

B1' As nentioned earlier, the private sector in the occupied territories i:as beenthe nost active i.n house construction. However, the fact that nost buildj.ngnaterial-s, vith the exception of quarry stonez a"e in short supply and have to beinported either from Israe] or fron abroad. at a high cost rnakes it difficuft for theprivate sector to lroduce as much housing as it would lihe. The shortage ofbuilding materials is particularry acute in the case of cement, steer rods and
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metal fralles. 37/ Further:.rore, the establishment of an increasing nr.rnber of Je1,/ish
settlements in the occupied territories has reclucetl the supply and increased the
prices of building nxateria.Is for house construction in the occupied territories.

C. ImDact of Jerrish settleoents

82. The question of Jewish settlenents in the occupied territor'ies has engaged. the
attention of nany United llations organs and agencies. In the course of the
discussions vith official-s of Arab Governments and the Palistine Liberation
Organization, it r'ras impressed. on tbe rnission that the problems posed by the
existence and. expansion of those settldrents vere central- to any consideration of
the present situation in the occupied territories, ?he problem has roany dinensions 

"but the follorring analysis of the irnpact of Jeldsh settlenents is limited to some
of the effects these settlenents are having on the living conciitions of the
Palestibian people in the occupietl territories and is based on discussions with
representatives of the PaLestine Liberation Organization alld the Goverr,nents of
neighbouring Arab countries, as well as on qritten antl unpublished sources.

83. Since 1967, sone 133 ner Jewish settl-ements have been constructed or are in
the process of being constructed i.n the occupied tcrritories. These settl,enents
are l-ocated. betr,reen s.nd. among existing A-rab settLements, scnetimes, as in East
Jerusalem, surrounding then €nd cutting tben off froe direct contact with other
.Arab settler0ents. This tends to veaken and disr]tpt traditional ties and.
relationships betr.Ieen the Arab settlenents so affected.

Bl+. In pursuaace of the policy of settlement creation, the inhabitants of the
occupied. territories, especiaLLy those liv:ing in the l.Iest Bank and Jerusaleu, are
subjected. to continuous plessure to ernigrate to na-he room fot ne'w JeI^Iish sett]-ers'
\,lith respect to the Golan Heights, the Syrian authorities stated thar. 1.34,000
inhabita.nts had been expeu.ed, leaving only $1999 or about 6 per cent of the
origj.nal population living in the area, This, added to the inposition of Israeli
Law and the Israel-i educational systen0' on the territory, would indicate an attempt
at annexation of the area, 29 Jevish settlenents having been established there to
date.

85. The policy of settl-ement creation is causing drastic and. irreversible changes
in the denographic and spatial coafiguration of the texritories, in violation of the
rights, feelings and. sensibilities of the original inhabitants.

86, A very noti.ceabfe effect of the Jeeisb eett]-ement movement on the living
conditions of the Pal-estinian people tiving in the .occupied territories is the

3?/ Citeti from the report of the Interagency Task !'orce on Assistance to the
Patestinian People, subrdtted. to the Interagency lr{eeting on the Inplenentation of
ceneraL As sembl-y Resolution 33/LIt7, held at Geneva from 30 April to 1 llay 19?9.
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contribution it makes to the generation of an over-a1l feeling of insecr:rity among
them. This feeling of insecufity arises largely fron certain actions of the
occupying Fower, which are basic to the process of settlement creation. Some of
these actions are:

(") The continuing expropriati.on and confiscation not only of privately owned
land but also of rniri land" to which individuals and families, and sometimes
communities, have-definite rights hand.ed doun from generation to generation: it is
estimated that about 27 per cent of the llest Bank and the whole of the Golan
Hei€hts have been seized by the fsraeLi authorities for settlertrent creation oa for
other purposes ; 38/

(b) The demolition of Arab homes for various reasons, folloved by the
creation or expansion of Jevish settlements, as in East JerusaLen and. in Kiryat
Arba;

(c) The destruction af Arab farros n either through defoliation or thxough the
Cestruction of tree crops by bulldozing, cornpelling the Arab owners to leave the
land and thereby rendering it l-iable to confiscation and alienation to Jewish
settlers under the Absentee PToperty Law of 1950 or orders mad.e under the Defence
(rrnergency) Regulations of 19)+8, Some of the land thus alienated ha.s been used to
establish or expand Jewish settlements; on other 1ands, Jer,rish groups have been
permitted to settle on their ovn. This afienation of property owned by the Arab
population and the setfLernent of Jevish groups on it are deeply resented by the
peopfe, who feel insecure and helpless because they have no control over the
processes leading to the transfer of their l.and,. 39il

87. The proliferation of Jewish settlements in the occupied territories has also
1ed to encroachment on the vater resources of existing Arab settl-ements, d.epriving
the'n of a considerabl-e oroportion of their traditional water supplies, not only for
agricu-1tural use but also for domestic uses. A ease in point is the tovn of
Ramallah, which is experiencing serious rater shortages as the ner,i Jevish
settlements and nilitary ca&ps axound it d?aff water from its traditional sources.
Raralfahrs water supp]ies had been cut off by the occupying authority at one point
in orcler to force the town to connect its water supplies to the fsraeli water
system. )+O/ lfhen the woter shortage becomes very severe, the Arab poputation is
sornetimes compelled to leave the settfement, thus starting a process which usua1ly
enc]s in the loss of the land,

38/ Special Unit on Palestinian Rights, Bulfetin No, 2 (tetruary, fgBO),
p. 17.

39_/ ExT ples of these c.ctions are given in the rcport of the S ecretary-C eneral
^- r '.'-.i*- ^^-r-'+: -*^ ^- fhA Do'l-a+iniari ncnnle in ihe occltnied territoriesu| r!vr,6 lLrru'r }JuvPfL(A/!+/*6 and Corr"1), annex II, ancl the report of the SpeciaL Cornnittee to
Investiqate Israeli Fraetices Affecting the Er:man Rights of the Population of the
Occupied Territories (A/3\/63f), parasr T9-!05,

.l+0/ Arab Repgrt and Fecord, t-31 October 19??, p, 887 (intervier^r given by the
iUayor o[ Fanallah" Mr. Karim Khalaf).
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88. Ttre proxinity of some of the Jer^rish settlements to Arab settlenents has been a
source of friction, often resulting in violent confrontation between the Arab
inhabitants and the Jewish settlers" for example, betveen those in Hebron anci
Kiryat Arba. The steps taken by the authorities to naintain lav and ord.er, such as
frequent day and night eurfew and secu.rity checks? seriously affect the living
cond-itions, because production suffers, religious obl-igations cannot be discharged
a"rrd social and cultulal contacts are disrupted.

89. one resul-t of the existence of the Jewish settlements in the occupied
territories is the fact that the settlements aJe almost always provided with basic
infrastructure " such as piped water, electricity and road end cornmunication
netvorks, and Arab vill-ages close to these settlements or through which certain
facilities ps.ss can be provided with these arnenities or facilities. However, such
moves by the occupying authority to connect Arab willages to the Israeli
electricity grid. and ffater system are generally viewed by the leadership of the
occupied territories as steps towards annexation" 41/

D. Health services

90. l,iithin the context of human settlenents in the occupied territories" the
impact of the occupation on the health cond,itions of the Palestinian people can be
exa.mine4 in terrns of the quatity of environmental health services avail-able to the
people and the availability and deJ-ivery of preventive and curative health services
to the connunities.

91. Reference has alI'eady been rnacle to the fact that sewelage facilities in the
territories are gene]'ally inad-equate to cope l^tith incTeasing demand and that the
availability of potable water is far flom satisfactoly because of the restrictive
water practices of the occupying authority. The result, accorcling to UNRWA

repo"ts, is that gastro-intestinal- d.iseases are on the increase and constitute a

maJor cause of norbidity and nortafity' pa.Tticu].arly during the sumer months '
Inio::nation on other aspects of environmental health care' such as the control of
aliBease vectors, and on the extent and quality of preventiwe services a].e not
readily avaifable. Data are, however n availabl-e tbat nake some assessment of
curative services possible.

92. There has been no significant change in the mrnber of hospitals in the
occupied territories since 19?)+. )+2/ According to the west Bank xledical
Association, there has been no chJnge between f967 and 197\' The information in
the Israel-i Goverrunent report that new hospitals and medical centres have been

estabLished in the territories would seen to be a refeTence to the operational
sections and. departments that have been added to existing iirstitutions. l+3/

!,!/ r'or information on the wate" situation, see Arab BePort ?nd Fgcor'|"
1-15 SEptenber f977, V. 762; for infomation on the electricity situation' ibid.,
1-I5 August 1977, p. 668.

l+2/ Statistical Abstract of Israel, 19T8..., p' 8oB.

E/ _rEd." p. ff .
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93. I'Iith regard to hospital becls, the rsraeri Govermlent report states that the
number. increased faon 1,351 to l"37l+ between 1!68 and 1!fB in the l{est Bank andfron 947 to 1,070 in the Gaza strip. !+/ This means that the number of beds per
1'000 population vas 2.6 in the Gaza strip and 2.3 in the llest Bank in 1968" wrrirein 1978 the corresponding figures" accorcling to the population data in the rsraeli
Gove"nnent report, were 2,0 for the llest Bank and 2.1+ ior the Gaza Strip. l+!/
These-figures 

"epresent 
a d-ecl-ine but compa?e sornevhat favourably with conditionsin neighbouring countries, with the exception of iebanon " vhere the ratio was 3.?in 1977. However, there seera to be gl-aring discrepanci.es in the figures available.

For instance, a report presented. to the l^Iorld Eealth Assembly at its thirty-second
session by the fsraefi l{inistry of Health ]6/ p,rt" the becl-population ratio fot:
Gaza in f97B at 3.5 beds per 1,000 populati6n " a ratio tfrat- is far higher than that
calculated on the basis of figures on the number of hospital beds and the
population of the territory for 1!f8, The repoyt does not give any figures fol the
west Bank. Hovever " the figures presented to the I,IHO rnission that visited. the
occupiecl territories in April 1980 give the number of bed.s in Gaza strip as ?o? at
that date. This gives a bed-population ratio, using the population figure of
4!O,2OO, of only 1.6 per l,OOO popufation.

9l+. The population per physician in the l,Iest Bank is estiroated at l+,319
]n 1976. \/ The ratio for the sane year was 2"358 in the Syrian Arab Republic,
980 i.n Lei;non and 2 ,332 in Jord.an , A" u. ,"u."*" of the avail_ability of health
caxe, the trIest Bank appears to be well below the standaads operating in the
ne:'.ghbouring countries. However, it fares better than these countxies with respect
to other health personnel, For exampJ.e, the ratio of qlralified nurses to
1,000 population r"as 0.33 in 7976 in the \.Iest Bank, while in the neighbouring
countries the ratio r,ras fess than 0.3 in 1978, except in Lebanon, where it
was O. 68.

95. Tnfant nortality is reported by the fsraeli Ministry of Health to be
?7,4 per 1"000 in the liest Bank in t97T, It5/ This figure contrasts with that given
in a report by the west Bank Medical Asso-ciation and made availabl-e to the nisiion
by the Palestine Liberation Organi zation, which indicated an over-all rise in
infant mortafity fron 30.? per cent in 1971+ to 38.1 in 1975. The mission also
obtained directly fron UNRWA headquarters at Vienna the figures on infant rnortality
i.n the llest Bank, d.erive{]. frorn studies mad.e by the agency in a number of carnps over
the past 20 years. According to these studies, infant nortality, defined as deaths

44/ rbid., p. )+2.

h/ rria,, p. 17.
)+6/ tiorl.d Health Organization " "Heal-th conditions of the Arab population in

the occupied Axab territories, inelud.ing palestine't (A32/INI'. Doc " 1) , annex.
)r7/ Basecl on figures from the report on health senrices in the West Bank,

Jorclan 1977, presented in Pal-estine Liberation Organization, Central Bureau of
Statistics" Pal-estinian Statistical Abstract, 1979 (Damascus, t979), p. 5\,
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of infants befow one year of age per t,OOO live births" decfined from 157 in f96O
to 46 in a979" lV
96, One indication that the inhabitants of the occupied territories nay be living
uncler stressful conditions is the fact that the psychiatric hospital in the
territories, located at Bethlehem, with the l-argest nunber of beds in the West
Bank, is the only hospital with an occupancy rate of more than 1OO per cent. \9/
In 1979" 5,186 cases were record-ed there, including 6t), nerr cases but exc-Lucling
cases of depression" vhich, if added, vouLd increase the mr,nber of new cases
to 1,100. 49/ According to the director of the hospital , for every I,OOO patients
seen at the hospital, one r,/ou1d expect about BOO neurotics, IOO epileptics an,1
100 schizophrenics, manic depressives etc" 50/

97, fhe W}{O mission which visited the territories in April 1980 found that " ingeneral " the health facilities in the occupied territories Ltere not always
adequate. The inadequacy was especially acute in the field of X-ray and other
diagnostic equipment. In namallah hospital, regarded as the best equipped in the
territories,tne nission found that such basic facilities as equiprnent for certain
kincts of bl-ood tests and biocherical analysis vere lacking" Patients f]'om tbis
hospital were refe"red for such tests to Tsraeli hospitals, thus pl-acing a burden
on the hospitalts Limited budget. fn some cases" for exa,lnple, in Nablus and Hebr'on
hospitals, the maintenance of physical plant and equipaent was poor'

98" The VII{O mission also noted. Sreat differences in the provision of health
services in the occupied. territories compared Lrith Israel-. Israeli hospitals had
more up-to-d.ate equiprnent " and. the quality of health care provitled vas much higher.

99. The differences in heafth care provision in the occupied territories and in
fsrael- can perhaps best be appreciated through a comparison between resources
avaifabl-e to a niddle-of-the-l-ine fsraeli hospital- and the resoulces availabl-e to
all the llest Bank governrnent hospitals in L975. The Israeli hospital selected for
the comparison is the Shaare'Sadek hospital,

l+8/ Information received by telex front UIEWA headquarters on 1)+ May 19BO'

l+9/ Wor1d Eealth Organi zation, 'tHeal-th conditions of the Arab population in
the oi-cupied Arab tevritories, including Palestine: report of the Special
Cornmittee of Experts Appointed to Study the Health Conditions of the Inhabitants of
the occupied- Territoriesrr (af:/er), p. g.

tol rbid. , p. 10.
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Beds

Nu,TSing staff
Paramedical- staff
Non-nedical staff
&nployees per bed
N,rFeac n6r had

Total adnissions
1O77 hrrdop+

bnaare 'DaoeK
h^ani +q l

280
,,AQ

101

2,81
f.09

'11, lnA
tf 105 nrillion

A11 Government hospitals
in the llest Bank

eT3 (9u)
529

76
)6q

O.L

o.d (o"67)
0.28

, ^ -.^ | -^ .^^\4y, (ot \ >t royy )

tI 38 nillion

Ig!g, Figr:res in parentheses are official figures or are computed fron
official figures obtained fron Statistical- Abstract of fsrael, 1978.

1OO. The above information, which was supplied by the West Sank l4ed.icaf
Association, revea-ls a great variation in the l-evef of resources evailable to alf
the West Bank goverrfient hospital-s and one Israeli hospital. According to the
Israeli Ministry of Health report referred to earlier, the budget for health
services in the West Bank for 1978 was tf 132 !0il-1ion, 'which represented a

!O per cent increase over 19??. 51/ Ttrls wou1d mean that the budget for 1977 uas
[1 88 nilIion. A.lthough this figure is nuch higher than the one given by the West
Sank Medical- Association, it is stiu be].o'w the budget uhich the Association says
was allocated to the Shaare I Sadek hospital.

101. The inadequacy of itiagnostic faciLities and. specialists in the occupied
territories often necessitates the referal of patients to Israeli hospitals fox
diagnosis and treatnent. This proced.ure, according to the Palestine Liberation
Organization officials, constitutes a mal or constraint to the improvenent of
health services in the territories, because most of the fees levied by the IeraeLi
hospitals for such diagnosis anil treatment of VJest Bank patients are charged to the
West Bank medica]. budget, and to that extent fewer resources are available for the
improvement of heaLth facilities ancl medical services in the West Bank.

102. The question of paying hospital fees is one which pl-aces a financial, burden on
some of the inhabitants. Free med.ical service was according to the PLo officials
provided in the West Bank prior & f967; now, ttre people have to pay for these
setvices. The authorities have introd.uced. a health insursnce scheme' which bas
been in operation since February I9?8. Accortling to the Israeli Goverrlnent
report, about 5oo,0oo inhabitants of the two territories have joined the schene as
at January 1,980, fl This is somewhs.t less than half the totaL population in those

)_L / rolc.., P. J.

52/ State of Israel, Ministry of Defenee, 9!=_jjl_:, p' fe.
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territories. For the many rrho have not joined, either because they have an
imperfect unclerstanding of the scheme or because they lack a regular source of
incone, the cost of hospital treatment aJId cane is hi6h in relation to
ind.ividual incomes and. the mission \.'as told that nany of the uninsured founal it
difficult to obtain the free nedical care they had. been accustomed to before the
oceupation.

103. I^lhi1e health care facilities seem to be evenly distributed in a regional
sense, the unavailability of adequate d.i.agnostic facilities and specialist services
in nany of the institutions militates against the provision of ad.equate health
care within a reasonable distance from the homes of the patients.

E. Educational services

L0l+. The level- and t)rpes of ed.ucation available to a cornnunity are relevant to the
living conditions of the people because of the crucial roLe education plays in
the life of the individuaL in terms of his capacit.v to earn anci thereby improve
his stand.ard of living, to kee.p himself inforned. anal to enJoy the accumuLated
knowledge and experience of manhind.

105. Ttte systet! of ed.ucation is nuch the same throughout the occupied. territories.
It starts with kindergarten for chil-dren belorv the age of six, folloued by the
elementary or primary school- for children who are nornally between the ages of
six and twelve, who then proceed to the preparatory school for three years.
The primary and preparatory schools form the conpulsory cycle of ed-ucation antl are
fol-lolred by secondary, vocational. and teacher training in6titution6 and
institutions of higher learning.

l-06. The educational" institutions are rnanaged by the occupying authority, by
private bod.ies or by UNBWA. In general, the schools fou_ov the Jordanian
curriculun of education in the 'ldest Sanh anal the Egyptian curricul-um in the
Gaza Strip. Ilowever n many books used by the systems have been banned and sections
excised. from others by ord.er of the occupying authority. There are also
restrietions on the inport fron other -Arab countries of books \,ftich are the
pr imary sou?ces for literature in Arabic. Duties are ehsrged on the irnports
of such books and equipnent.

l-07. In the lfest 3ank, the number of educational- institutions increased from
BzI in !961 /68 to l",ooo in 1976/77, an inerease of 21.8 per cent. similarly,
the number of institutions in the Gaza Strip increased from 165 in 1967 /68 to
27O in 19'(6/77, an increase of 38.5 per cent. 53/ Durine the sane period, the
number of educationaL institutions grevr by 33 per cent in the Syrian Arab Repub]-ic,
by 32.5 per cent in lgypt and by 78.6 p€r cent in Jordan. 2V fir" Irest Bank is
thus behind the others in the *ror^rbb of educationa] institutions.

5y Statistical Abstract of Israel, f9?B ..., p. BO?.

5V Calcula.ted fron figures given in 1968-1977 statistical Abstrqc! of the
regionlf the Econonic Corrnission for l]est .
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1oB. Enrolment lates hal'e increaged. significantly since 1967. A conparison of these
rates with those of neighbouring countries shows, however, that th€ growth in
enrolment in the two territories has Dot kept pace with the rate of growth of
enrolment in neighbouring countries rluring the deca,le ending in 19TT. This is
shown in aFpendix X, table 1" belo'r'. In terms of over-a]-1 grolrth, the llest Bank
and the Gaza Strip were narginally ahead of Egypt only among the neighbouring
countries.

109. While growth in en"oLment rates is one measure of access to education, another
measu?e is the enrolment ratio, lrhich relates the enrofx0ent by various age groups
to the population in those age groups. The statistics that are available d"o not
perx0it direct application of thi.s neasure. The situation can, however, be exanined
indirectly. rn a stu y of erlucation i.n the !trest Banh, it was found that enrol-nent
figules in the first grade 

" that is, the first year of prinary school to the total
population had decreaseal frorn 3.2 per cent in lg58/6g to 2.T per cent in
I9'l\/7r, 22/ In a population vith a high rate of natural increase due largely
to hi €!h fertility, the fal-f in the propoltion of children in the first year of
school in refation to the tota"l population suggests that proportionately fewer
children are entering the school systen despite the growth in nunbers, thus
indicating a potential lovering of the literacy leveL of the population.

110, One neasure of the tiroe and attention vhich a pupil receives from his or her
teacher is the pupil/teacher retio, Comparative fisures for this neasure for
the West Bank 16 il and Jordan 5T/ are given belov;

tg6\/69
1969/7o

r970/T.
r97r/ 72

1977 /78

West Bark

28.0

27.6
)Ao
26.2

27.6

Jordan

35 .1

33. 1

)1. I

32.0
)'t 6

It appears from the above figures that, for most of the periocl 1968/69 b f977/78,
the west Bank fared better than Jordan and that, theoretically" school children
in the l"Jest Bank shoufd be better off than their counterpa"ts in Jordan. I{owever,
it should be noted that the situation in the West Bank has shown 1ittle iurprovement
since 1!68, while that of Jordan has improveal remarkabJ-v.

_^.ff_/ fatniya Said. Nasru, Ed.ucation in the West Bank Governnent Schools,
1968/69 to :_976/77 (Bir zeit uni"eGIW, 19?Tl;ffi

.56/ K. Mahshi and R. Rihan, Ed.ucation in the west Bank, (nir Zeit University"
lO7ol n lE

2JJ -tne Hashenoite Kingdon of Jorclan, $g&lsticsf Educational ye
1977:78 (Arnnan, l,tinistry of Education, pirffirfre of naucation.af pfannins"
1979), p. 6:.
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ili" Altho'gJr uNRl^lA and the occupying authorities have set up a number ofvocational training pro€rarnmes, there are few corresponding Job opportunities forthose trained in the various skills. According to the fI,o uission report of1979, approxirnately 3!"000 trainees received diptomas in various sutJects between
]"968 and 197? fron the various vocational training institutions. 58/ However.
according to the mission, in one centre only 20 per cent of those-ieceivin,l
liplomas r^rere able to obtain jobs in the occupied teruitories after graduation.it was pointed out in the report, however, th;t the Israeli authorities hadindicated to the rnission that about )+O per cent of at1 graduates from thevocationaf training centres found Jobs in the occuried terri.tories, vhile
50 per cent founcl jobs in rsrael. The report also gives the inpression that the1evel of training in these vocational training institutions is not very high, thetra.inees generally being prepared for semi-skill.ed occupations in the rsraeli
economy,

112. Itith regard to higher education, there are three universities in the llest Bank
and one in the Gaza Strip, where there had been none before the occupation. Theseuniversities have been created. and ere rrm throug,h the initiative of the ]ocalPalestinians theroselves ' with sorne financiaf assistance from Palestinians living
abroad.. These universities receive no financial assistance from the occupyingauthorities and they exist and function in spite of discouragenent and harassment bythe authoriti.es. one of the restrictions placed on the vork of the universitiesis the requirement that the sefection of sludents and the recruitment of staff are
subJect to approval by the nilitary g,overnor. The riniversities a-lso exneriencepreat difficulty in obtaining Arabic books and journals. The financial probrens
are exacel'bated by the taxes leviecl on books and equipment. The experts were toldby a ,croup of educators flon the west Bank that, while rsraeli educationatinstitutions vere subJect to the same taxes, the amounts paid by them were refr-rndedto them by the Governrnent in the forn of grants; no grants were made to theuniversities of the trIest Banl< and the caza Strip.

113. rn d'iscussions vith educators from the west Eank, it vas repeatedly pointed outto the experts that the clirnate of occupation was not conducive to the creation ofsuitable conditions for the educational process. In the first p1ace, because the
economy r'ras under the control of an occupying power arid- pol-itical pover was
exercised by the arqy ' the normal eclucational and nanpower planning process to rneetnational goals coulal not be und.ertakeu, There were no national p1ani, for whictr
manpower reqrrirernents could be identified, leading to the fornulation of appropriate
educational and training strategies to eet the anticipated requirements of the
econony and society.

11)r. Secondly' although the occupying authorities had not interfered. directly witht'he general system of education prevailing in the west Bank and caza strip beforethe occupation, the exlerts nere told trr.i thu banning of certain books and
excltlsion of passages fron some others, which were considered inportant by thet'eachers, created a certain fee.ling of fru.tlation and uneasinesi, because thetea'chers found it difficult to hefp their students to appreciate certain aspects oftheir cuJ.ture and history,

^. . 5y. lgtort gf tbe Directo"-ceneral , fnternational Labour Conference 
"ilxty-srxth session (ceneva, fnternational Labour Office, 19go), appendix fTI,Dara. Io-
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115. It voultl appear that the occupying authorities, through their actions, have
created and sustsined. a feeling of insecr:rity among teachers and students in all-
ed.ucational institutions. The experts vere told of con6tsJrt harassnent of students
and staff. fhese hsJassmeDts took tbe forn of frequent arrests, beatings,
adninistrative cletentions and cl-osure of schools. Sometines teachers and students
were transferred, to renote rural areas. Plactical- training for stutlent teachers
in the school-s of the West Bank anat the Gaza Strip vas often disalloved' Those
actions ve"e Justified. by the occupying authorities on grounds of security and
maintensnce of 1av and. older. Hovever, they created conditions which vere quite
detrimental to the tleliverv of educational services.

F. Social wel-fare services :9./

l-l-6. since the occupation, the occupying authority has made efforts to reorganize
the social velfare system in the occupietl territories. TtIe authorities had al-so
organized in-service training for the Arab social- rdorkers to enabl-e them to orient
their thinking antl functioni.ng to new approaches to sociaL casework, group volk
and comuaity organization. These actions have made the services more accessible
to the recipients and have helped. to irprove ttreir quality.

1L?. Rehabilitative services have been introduced to enable intlividuals and fa:nilies
to be sel-f-supporting through productive snall-scale enterprises, for vhictr loans
ane mad.e available throu8h funtls establisheal by the Swectieh organization for
Individual Reliefn CARE and the Catholic Relief Services' Sr:mer camps have been
organized for children from needy farnr'lies and froro institutions, ard special
vocational rehabilitation centres, as tlistinct from nornsl centres, have also been
establlshed.

118, There appear to be a consialerable number of 1oca1 welfa,re organizations
(f35 in the weBt Bank and ? in ttre Gaza Strip) providing such services as comunity
centre activities, homes for the aged, kindergartens, institutions for the deaf
and the mute, sewing courses and da;r-care centres for babies. These activities
at the local 1evel are financed by Arab vomen r s organizations ' the Red Crescent 'religious and charitable organizations, village organizations and. branches of
international charitable organizations.

119. The budget for social velfsxe serr-ices has been increased fron eI 5.8 nillion
in 196? to tI 13t.5 niuion ]n t978/79. @! Hov this budset is d.isbursed a.nong

the adninistrative, institutional and direct services is inpossible to deternine
in the absence of rel-evant data. There is al-so no infornation avail-able on vhat
services ttle occupying authority is provialing directl"y and. what propoltion of the

59/ For" further infornation, see Jogn Hooper, "Social work in Israe-
adminl-stered te rritoricsi; , EIg.14j---Iq-aSI Journat of -DevelgiIgl' llo. l+

\ J anuary-Jrprrr Jy ty, ,

a^l r,+^+- ^f Td$aat \{ini6+sr af iafanaa ni+ pnnpndirc 27-Yg:---:i-:'
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budget is given as grants to the neny voluntary organizations active in this fielil.
There is not data available on the range a"nd kind of services provided, the numberof institutions and a profir-e of the ptopre who are benefitin{ fron the various
services provided. The onry infornation availabr.e is that the numbe" of personsreceiving sone fof,m of wetfare assistance in 19?6 vas 3z,Ooo ""a tirt ii igl}/lgthe nleber of fanilies receiving financial a.ssistance ,.= B,hrz (t,3tt in tr,e!'Iest Bank ' 7"02r in the caza strip and g0 in the cor"" uerehts).'do7
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Appeldix I

Bal€nc; of traale in the occupied territorles

Table 1. occq)ieil territories t bslance of tladle
(Mi[ion3 of Israel pourals, cErent prices)

Vest Ba* Gaza Strip

Tradins ps.rtner f,968 r9't7 195B r973 1968 1977

Istael
Total

Jo!tun
Iarael
Totdl

JordaD
Israel
Total

16 59
,! 85

a25 l+25

106

182

Irports

5
8

2B

T2
\9 66

97 2\3

r0,8
452.7

1250.9

[8. ?
2 \59 .r
2 7\2.8

221+.2

-+14
1 681, ?

L \9L '9

r30.2
\22.O

t rttt

r?6,{
.1

z 261.8

2 438.3

\5.2
-l+2r.9

r \26.3
1 050.6

r.ul
884.7

t 6L2.9

2 638,6

411.4
1r8.8

[ 7a0.9

5 181.1

270.\
-835.9

3 108

2 ,t2.,

20
I7

139

176

39 ',13

rB r?
r89 803

2\6 893

\2

tBir

,\2

1t
-58

,r58

-4 -rB)+2 2I3
\2 169

19 !0
-32 -50
92 309

'(9 299

I-nports

19 3r

50 3r9

10 351

Ieport surpfus

\ -26

134

121

source: sta.tistical Abstrs.ct or Isra.ef, I9?Q (Jerusslen, central 3uleau of stati6tics' l9?8), p. 1?3 and
kleEG6-en,(Jerusal€n,BsnkofIs!ae1Rese€.rchD€!arLnent197I)'
p. d4.

Teble 2, Occupied territorieEr bal,ance of trade, by coModltie€
(MlUions of Israel Founal6 )

r97719T31968Consodity

lgricultulal lroduce
Industriel Aoods

Iotal

.A€ricu-Ltur€tr produce
lndustriaL gooils

Totaf

Agricultusf produce
Inalustrial gooals

Total.

Exporte

Irports

I 121+.1
151!,5
2 6*,6

933
4 21+8, t

60 ]'67
258

\25

L6'
728

893

r19
168

B?

!2-
2\6

_E
121

z I J5.o
2 

'\2.5
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Appendix fI
Extraordins,rf,/ budgets of tovns in the West Ban]{ snd the Gaza StriD

@

rg'to/77 1976/77 1978 / 79

West Bank

Extraordinary budget expenditure

Road s ana other construction
Estab].ishnents
I{arkets
Other

lnccme

Ioans frou administration and factors
outside the region

crants fron administretion
],oca,I ps"ticipation and other

Gaza S}liD

nxtraordinary erpenditure

fioad.s
Es tab]- i sbrnent s
Obher

Income

l"oans fron adninistration and. factors
outside the region

Grents from Ldninistration
Ioca]. participation and other

2 983 ,

1 394
682

1't2

r 660

10\?
\67
146

22 0a?

1) ?L?
6 967
I 380
2 204

12 038

5 58r
3 99t+

95 005

18 112
\9 a93
2T 7oo

I 121
2 ?15
1502

23 730

5 L32
r, 931
2 663

2\ 739

128 l+31

\6 't67
26 \7\
t 3 8J+[
l+1 3)+6

152 850

oq 12?

l+5 893
26 832
26 398

357

112
220

331

a-L
)rq
4)

3 8r3
I 302

L2 62ll

Source:
of Defence,

1972 erd 1973, and state of Israeil-, Ministry
Jerusaten. J.you.r.
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Append.ix IV

Agricultural" prod.uction in the West Bank

Table 1. Structure of gross agricultural protluction in tbe
West Bank, 1969 erLd. L976

(Percentage )

Cormodity/
Comnodity

Weight at
1968 prices

1tF---rcr6 Current prices
1e-6------f76

Vegetables

Melons

O-Lives

Ci.trus fruit
Other fruits

Total crops

Meat

Mi].k

Eegs

Total l-ivestock
prodrrcts

Forestry artl new
fruit llentations

Tota].

jr.9
]'2.7

D'l

22.6

'7i

}}.8

68.l

19 .0

10.9
ti

?1 0

il
100.0

6.8
10 0

1l+ .5

f0.7
1\.2

66.t1

22.7

8.9

2.O

5J. O

il
100.0

L.y
l-l.u

2.6

l-9 .3

t.t
12 .8

A.r ?

1X I

10 .0

J].J

rl,

100.0

7.7
r I .o

t9,5
9.\

14.5

5g.o

20.5
R.?

1)

JU.O

0.4

r00. 0

Soutce: Economic Comission for Westem Asian Agricul-ture and Developnent t
uo. a-lEF), p. 37.

a/ Not included in the total-.
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Appenriix V

West Bank

Total building: public building completedpublic buifding begun

Private building compl-eted
Private building begun

Residential building: public buil-ding conpletect
public buil_ding begun

Private buil_ding conpleted
Private building begun

Gaza Strip

Total building:

51 400
,3 7oo

2 306 l+oo

2 783 l+00

1 700
700

1 923 5oo
2 295 7oo

93 500
105 l+00

700 500
9Tr ?oo

B1 ooo
83 2oo

At J)/ ) 5J
English
Annex I

Besidential building:

Publie bu-ilding completed.
Public buil-rling begun

Private build.ing conpleted
Private builtting begur

Public builtling conpleted
Public buil-tting begun

Private building completett
Private buiJ.ding begun

Source : Statistical Abstract of lerqgJ., 19T8, p.
"oR

5r2 \oo
8)+2 7oo

(Square netres )
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Appendix VIT

ti
anrl in Tsrael, by occupation, 1972 antl 1974

1 0'f D r o"R

Thousands Percentage Thousands Percentage

TO[AI,

University-trainetl and.
technical uorker s

l4ana€eriaI, clerical and
related. vorkers

Sales vorkers
Service vorkers
Agricultural workels

Skill-ed r,rorkers in industry,
nining, building and transport,
and, other skil].ed workers

other ltorkers in industry,
tf,ansport and builtting and.
unskilled volkers

188.8

1\. 9

7.1
19. B

]-2,5

43. 5

3l+.3

100

7.9

3.8

5.6

30. o

23.1

IB.2

2tr.g

-LO. _L

5.\

'rR 2

,3.7

l+2.\

100

l.o

3.0

f0.1
"1 .2

10. I

20. 0

Source: Report of the Direetor Ceneral, International labour conference'
sixty:;T;ff, "e@ou" office, 1980), appendix lrr,
table 3.
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Avgrage daily vage of workers

Table 1. Avc"age daily vage per €nployee working in the
occupied teruitorics

Sector ]970 1 q7 l+

( Israel pounds )

I9T7

Ag"iculture
fndustry
Construction
Coxuerce, rest aurants and hotels
Translort e storage, communi cation
Pub1ic and comnunity scrviees
Other

Agriculturc
Industry
Constauction
commercc, restaurants and hotels
Transport, storage, connunication
Publi c and co,ururity serviccs
Other

I,I€st Bank

qA

6.6
'tn ?

).o.74
4.7

Gaza Strip.

2r.9
23.0
30. 8
19 .8
??o
23.9
18. I

)O.U
60, o
79.r

6r.9
=t l,
qq?

7.0
3,7
6.2

?o

t?i
D7t
32.9
24.4

cao
z).+

53.9
O L..L

04.)
6?.r
73.2

Source: Statistical Abstract of Israel, f9T8' p. 789.
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TabLe 2. Averagc daily wage per ernployce of the occupicd
territories workins in Israel

Sector 1970 r97\ 1977
( ISraef pounos ,l

Agriculturo

Construction
Othcr

Agriculturc

Construction
0thcr

From the \,trest Sank

9.0 22.7 55'o
10.9 27 .2 69.7
13. o 31. 5 79 ,7
10.5 2l+.)+ 68.0

f 0.7 d+.8 58.2
11.6 3f.2 68.5
l.2.5 33.8 7\.9
11.9 30.9 7r.5
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Appendix Ix

Consumer price index
-Gtffi760--- rooj--

Territory l-!f0 r97L t972 1973 19?4 L97' t976 1977 rgTB 1070

I,lest Sank 108.1+

Gaza Strip 105.1

125.9 1l+8.1 179.9

r.28.1 155.r tgo.3

256.5 361.\

29\.3 t+52.7

t+22.I 574.2

5r2.5 645.8

863.8 1l+l+7.6

979.6 r 688.6

Note: Dcrived fYola Stetistical Alst-ract of fsrael , 1973 and 1978. The base
hatl bE6-changecl to 100 o@rcs for 19?5 onwards have
bec-n obtaineal by erafting the percenta€e increase rturing the perioat 1976-1979 to
the index number in f975 on base 1958/69 = 100.
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Appendix X

Housing statistics

Table 1. tr'anilies by size of dweDing , 1972
(Pcrccntage of families )

Itrunber of roons
per dwelling tr^Iest Bank Gaza and. Sinai Both territories

h+.
3

1

9.1+
rA .l

37.2
50, {

LL.9
r-y. o
1r3.8
2\. B

lo. )+

r7.7
5Y.o
J1. J

Source: Statistical .Abstract of Israel, 1973, p. 707.

Table 2. Families by size of dwe1Iing, Gaza and sinai, 1974
(Pcrccntage of fa.rnilies )

llurbey of roons
per dvelling Refugee ca.nps

Jrr

'I

20.9
26.2
5+. )
18.1+

29.2

5+.)
rtr ),

2\.\
dt.6

17.9

Source: Statisligal Ab"trgg!_sg_I"r*fr_.Uf.2, p. 696,

Table 3. FanoiLies by size of dwelling ' Gaza and Sinai, 197?
(?crcentage of faloilies )

Hurber of roons
per dweDing Refugee canps

4+
3

I

l-9-9
25.3
33.2
20.6

25.o
5J. O
'l? 7

45. J
tq I

J4,5

Source: statistical Als.Egg!_9llr"g!r_U]q " p. 779.
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Table 4. Fanilies by size of dr"clling, ilest Bank' l-974

ll'fibcf of rooras
VilLages Tovns Tot aJ-

L.+
3
2
I

28. 3
?5.8
29.3
-t t.o

rtr R

20.1r
38. T
)\ '7

Sourcc: Sta;bistical- Abstract of fsrac - 1975, p, 699.

Tab].e 5, Famil-ies by size of dvcIling, Ilest Bank, I9T7

L'rumber of rooms
per d.welling Villages Tota"l-

4+
3
2
1

12.0
2t.5
)'? I

<.1. +

25.9

28 .4
17. 4

2?.9
39.7
t1 7

Source: Statisticaf- Abst@ el-Israclr_:-219 , p. 779.

Table 6, Fanilies by size of dueLling, Israel ' L97T

Number of rooms
na, ,lir^l Iihd Jer+s llon--Jews

3
2
L

19. 8

2\,7
L+.2

r-t,J
35. I
34. 5
12. k

Source: Statistical Ab=!gg9!_ol_Eryelr__L9?i, p. 315,
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List of docunents and publications consulted

A. General Assembly

Thirty-second. session, 1!JJ - docurnents subnitted in respect of the following
agenda itens:

ltem 30 - Question of Palestine: report of the Comnittee on the Brercise of
the Inal-ienable Rights of the Palestinian ?eop1e

Iten 50 - United Nations Relief and l,Iorks Agency for Falestine Refugees in
the Near East

Iten 5? - Report of the Special Corlmittee to Investigate Israeli ?ractices
Affecting the Hunan Rights of the Population of the Occupied
Territories

Iten 52 - United Nations Environnent Progranme, particularly d.ocunent A/32/228

thirty-third session, 19?B - docunents submitted in respect of the following
agenda items:

Iten 31 - Question cf Palestine: report of the Conaittee on the Exercise of
the InaJ-ienable Rights of the Pa-testinian People

Iten 5\ - United. Iiations Refief srld. Works Agency for Pg.lestine Refugees in the
i'{ear East

Item 55 - Report of the Special Connittee to Investigate Israeli Prsctices
Affecting the Hunan Ri€hts of the Population of the Occupied
Territories

Item 68 - United Nations Environrnent Paogranme, particularly document A/33/35\

Thirty-fourth session, 1979 - docunents subrcitted in respect of the fo11o\ting
agenda items:

Itern 2\ - Question of Palestine: report of the Comtittee on the Exercise of
the Inalienable Riglrts of the Pal-estinia:: People

Iten 50 - United Nations Relief and Works Agency for Palestine Refugees in the
Near East

Iten 51 - Report of the Special Cornaittee to fnvestigate Israeli Practices
Affecting the Human Rights of the PopuJ-aticn of the Occupied
Territories

Iten 6J - Human settlements, verbatim reeords and document A/i.+/536 anal corr,l
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B. Security Council

Reports of the Secu.rity Council Connission Establistlett under
Reso.lution U+6 (1979) (5/131+50 and Add.l ana 3/136?9)

C. Reports ertd publications from Unitert Nations orqans and units

Report of the Connissioner-ceneral of the United Nations 8e1ief and. Works
Agency for Palestine Refugees in the Near East, 1 Ju]-y 1!??-30 June 1978:

of the General

Report of the ConnLissioner-GeneraL of the
Agency for PaLestine Refugees in the Near East,

United Nations
1 July 19?8-30

Relief and Works
June l-979 ,

"United Nations Relief and Works Agency for Palestine Refugees in the Near East,
Definitions and statisticsr'" 30 Jure 19?9

United. Nations Relief and Works Agency fo" Palestine Refugees in the Near East-
United Nations Xducational" Scientific and Culturaf Organization, Departnent of
Education, Statistical Yearbook, l-976-1977

United Nations Relief ar.d. Works Agency for Pal-estine Refugees in the lVear East,
Annual Report of the Director of l{ea1th " 1977 antl 19?8

Econornic Coumission for ltrestern Asia

fiDenographic situation of the PeLestinian people" (8 May 1979)

"survey of economic and social developments in tbe ECWA region, 19?0-19?8
(B/ECWA/BO )

"survey of econonic and soci.al developments in the ECIfA region, 1980
(lpril 1980 )

rrspeciel neasures of assistance to the Palestinian wcnnanrl
( E/EcwA/SDHs/CoNF. )+/5 /Rev.2 )

"sociaf and econonic conditions of Palestinian woman inside and. outside the
occupied telritories ( E/ECI.IAISDHS/cotrf . ).r/6 /nev. f )

United l,lations Rel-ief and. Works Aaenc
Palesti.ne Refuaees in ttre llear East
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Statistic€l Abst"act of the Regi on of ESWA, third issue (Beirut, 19BO)

"Social progranmes and data for the ECWA region" (felruary 1980 )

rrDcnographic anal related socio-econotnic tlata sheets for countries of ECI,,tArt,
No. 2 (Beirut, January 1!18)

Coptrittee on the Exercise of the Inalienable Right s of the
Palestinian People

fhe Righ! of Return of the PaLestinian People (Unitea Nations publication,
Sales No. E.?8,I.21)

The Right of Self-Detenoination of the Palqstinian People (Unitea Nations
put fi

. the Origins anal Evolution of the Palestinian Problen, part l, f91?-194?
(Unitetl i{ations pub}ication" Sales I\To. 8.78.I.f9)

"Acquisition of 1g;nd in Patestinel' (l-9?9 )

Dse Hamarskj 6ld Library

PaLestine Question: A Select Biblioeraphy (1976)

Cornniss ion on Aunan Rinhts

Beport on the thirty-fifth session, 12 February-16 March L9?9: official
Recortls of the Econonic and SociaL Cowlcil. SuppLenent No. 3 @/L979 /36)

neport on the thirty-sixth session, l+ Fetrualy-lI+ Msrch 19801 offlclaL
Record.s of the Econosic and. SociaL Council. Suppl-enent No. 3 (E/1980/13)

Unitetl Nations Developnent Progra:rnne

I'Imqrlementation of General Assenbly resolution 33/1\? on assistance to the
Palestinian people" (DPl!10 )

Report of the Inte!-Agency Task Force on Assistance to the PaLestinian ?eople
to the fnteragency l.{eeting" 20 Aprif Illp
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Sumaries oJ reports appearing in the press
'Ler.r1t,or-Les lmonl,n_Ly lssues I rom L9 t) To 19 Iy )

Selected records of testimony taken by the
Nines vhile in the resion

ecial Coumittee to fnvesti Israeli
of the

ces Affect

in Israel and the oceuPied

Specia.l Conrnittee at di fferent

United Nations centTe for Hrjman settlements (Habita!)

of ilabitat: United llations Conf on Sett
-11 June ted i'lations lublication" Sales 1To. E.76. TV. T and

corrigendum

Report of the Regional Preparatory Conference for Asia and the Pacific,
Teheran, 1\-19 June 19?5 (A/COl,rF. ?0 /RPC /10 )

Habitat: United lilations Conference on Hrman Settlements " "Global revie'+ of
human settfementsrt (A/coiilF ,7o / A/r)

World Ilousing Survey, 19?\ (unitea i{ations publication " Sales llo. Fr.T5'Iv'B)

D. Reports and publications from the specialized agencies

fnternational Labour Organisation

SuoDlenent to tire Rr

-ernational 

Labour
conre Labour office, \919 ) ' annex.

Report of the Directar-Generaf , TnternaLiona] labour Conference, sixty-sirth
session (Geneva, International Labour office, 1980), appendix I11.

"rnplementation of .18 c/resolution 13.1 and 19 c/resolution 15'1 concerning
educational and cultural institutions in the occupied Arab territories: report of
ihe Direct or-General on the mission he sent. to the AIab teruitories occupied blr
fsrael to coLlect on-the-spot infornation on the educationaf and cultural situation"
(ro4 nx/52 )

"Jn,plenentation of "esolutions 
18 C/f3.1" 19 C/]5.1 and 20 C/I5'l. ccncernin5

educationa.I and culturaf institutions in the occupied territories: report of the
lri r-.ctor-cenera1" (lOU XX/12 )
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World Health Organi zation

"Hea-1th conditions of the Arab population in the occupied Arab territories,
inc1uding Palestine; Teport of the Special Connittee of Cperts Appointed to
study the Hea]th conditi.ons of the rnhabitants of the occupied rerritories ''(A33/2r )

I'Health assistance to refugees, ilisplaced. persons anar the Arab population ofthe oceupied Arab territories in the l"Ii ddle Easl" (A3e/Wp/\)

"col-laboration with the united Nations system: health assist,rce to refugees,
d.isplaced persons and the Arab population of the occupied Arab territories in the
Midd-1e East" (A3e/?6)

''Health cond.itions of the Arab
inclu<ting Palestine,r (A33/I.Ipl1 )

population in the occupietl Arab territories,

I. Reports and publications of Government s

Eevpt

Official statenent of the Govenment of ngypt, entitled ',Negative social
and. econonic effects of the rsraeli occupation on the living eonditions of the
Pal-estinian Arab people in the occupied territories'l

t_ St3.t,e o_l^ l11ael-, Ministry of Defence, A TveLve-year Survey, 196?-19?9
\deIUSaLem, _l,yaro,l

Central Bureau of Statistics, Statistical Abstract of Israel

Y of the Re
Mobilization and Stati cs, July 1979

Rouhi A1-Itratib ,

Cent"al Bank of
Ststistical ilu].letin,

Jordan, Departnent of Research and Studies, Monthly
vol. 15, i'lo. 12 (December I9?9 )

( Central- Agency for Public

Israel

\rrovemDer -Ly ly,

Jordan

The Judaization of JerusaLen (.omlan, A1-Tawfiq press, 19?9)

Territories
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Ministry of, DeveLopment
ulI_t_J_eT.In. .l_y ly \1n AraDlc ,,

anal Reconstruction ' fnfornation and Statistical

, The Statistical Yearbook for the Year. f9?2/1973

1979)
Hea].th ces (March I
Education r979)

(,rury r9T9 )

ts

Department of Statistics, Statistical Yearbook, 1978, No' 29

Ministry of Education, Yearbook of

Yearbook of EalUcationaf Statistics

The Statistical Equcqtional Yearbook " 197?

Hashenite Kingdon of Jordan, report subnitteal to the Security Council
Conmission Established in Accordance with Security Cor.:nci1 Resolution !l+6 (19?9)'
!'Israeli settl-ements in the occupied West Bank, including Arab Jerusalem since 196?"
(May l9l9 )

Royal Scientific Society, Aruoan, Jordan, Econornic Department:

The Five-Iear ects €nd In (october 197? )
The Sisnificance o uruary 19?9 )

dex for
Nuneri c a1 Index for

cs1 dex f

Numerical Inalex for Tourisn (January 1979)
ffit atrq corr',-i 

" 
ati ons (.rury rg?9)

Nrmeri.cal Inde{ for nlectricity (August 1979)

Syrian Arab Republ"i c

Centra.l Bureau of Statistics, Statistical nt-g!g!r- l9I9-, No. l+05,

J arruary Jyou

Ministry of Social Affairs and Labour, Statistics Dirrisic'n:

Tlee Annual Statisticaf Butletin, 19?7 (Decenber 19?B)
ro].o. , ry lo tucrooer ry I L
Ibid. , 19?5 (November 1976)
Ibid. , 19?\ (October L975)
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F. Miscellaneous books and publications

Bri an van Arkadie, BeDefi
es s].n Itlew York, N.Y. , Carnegie Elalowment for

the
Gaza
Internat

^ 
Ali: BreFEal, Econonic Grorth in the Adninistered Area6, 1968-19?3 (Jerusalem,

l'anK or tsraet, t{esearch Departnent, llf4)

.^_^ |yk of_ Israel,. Reseaxch Department, Ttre Econoqr/ of the Administerecl Areas,gE Lr erusarem. lg (4 )

State of Israel, Ministry of Finance, Econonic planning Authority, Econonic
Plans, L9?1-75 a.rd 197\-?8

Mortle chai Nisan" fsrael anrl the Territories; A Stuqy in Control". 196?-19??(na&at Gan, Turtledoveffi
Edward. W. Said, The Question of palestine (New york, N.y., Tines Books, 19?9)

Statisticqi Abstract of Israel, various years (Jerusalen, Cent"al Bureau ofstatisti-EJJ--.:-

Vivian A. Bul-t, fhe West Bank - Is It Viable? (Lexington, Massachusetts,
Lexington Books, 1975 )

G, Publications of resear:ch institutions

Cai"o DenoAraptric Centre

(Cairo, 19?2 )

Urbanization antl Migration in some Arab and African Countries (Cairo, 19?3)

hstitute for PaLestine Studies, Beirut, Lebanon

JournaL of Palestine Stud.ies, issuee fron Autum l9?l to Winter I9B0

Fathiya Saicl Nasru, nducation in the West Bank covernment Schools (.fufy f9??)

K. l4ahshi and R. Rihan, Education in ttre West Bank

Central Bureau of Statistics.
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Palestine Liberation Organization

Central Bureau of Statistics, Palestinian Statistical Abstract ' 19?9' No. 1

irlational report of Palestine (undated and unpublished)

The Economie and Sociaf Afternath of the Israeli
Condi ons of th Arabic

Israeli Settlernents on the !trest Bank and Confiscation of land (in Arabic)

Zianist violations of tiuman Rights in the Occupied Teraitories (undated')

Zionist Settlement Movement (r"rndated )

"The Zianist poliey of settlement in the occupied territoriesr? (undated and
unpublished )

"Palestinian children under Israeli occupation" (undated and unpublished)

Various reports issued. by the Occupied Hoseland Affairs Office' Beirut 'Lebanon, on such matters as the Jerusalem Electricity Conpany " educatj-ona1
activiL-ies in the occupied territories 1 water resources, Israeli settlements, the
struggle of the Patestinian r,rorkjng class etc.

The com0ittee for the Defence of Palestinian Human Rights rmder Israeli
Occupation " Beirut, Lebanon: various statements issued regarding student unrest 'cond.itions of Arab labourers in the occupied territories, education, condition of
teachers , settlements

Central Bureau of Statistics, Agricultural Statistical Bulletin for the \'Iest
Bank and Gaza Strip, 1979, vo1. 1.

Palestine lrTat ional Fund, r?llater resources and policies in the West Bankil
fni npoorerhail )

Arab Report and Record.

Bi-nonthly issues, 1976, :-9'17, and 19TB and Arab Report, 1979.

tt. Other Dublications consuLted

Rouhi Al-lQratib, Tbe {uqsi?C.tig4 9! {9rus-C19!q, (-Annan, A1-Tawfiq Press, 1979)

E:rcyc].opedia Judaica

H. H. Avartami, ilest Bank Agriculture: A New Outfook (Nablus, 1978)




